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■«certes er Mr. sud Mrs. lasrler at the 
- Wales tulles.

Beq. Wilfrid Laurier and Mrs. Laurier ar 
rirod is Toronto at IL 16 Saturday night. 
They travelled by the Grand Trunk Bail way 
from .Montreal, Mr. John Ley*, MiP.P., 
joining them at Pickering. At the earnee; 
requeet of Mr* Laurier no attempt ifae made 
to give him a public reception. A «m»U cp1;1’ 
mittee from the Young Men’ll Liberal Cfuh, 

Dewart, the Preeident.
Frank

tifatT'^ijr1 redriwd 'w0 ri^«
down and not » prayer for help. Some people 
would pray you blind and starve yon to death. 
[Laughter.] There muet be «"‘‘‘“"i? “ 
prayer, bet “don’t <U6hehowGnd W«i. 
wnr." Hit denial of ihareqoehwsigbt be the

*°W people pray witlt a dogged détermina-

or dw-
txn gap bob’a plan*.

The teephesi lsusd tpeedlsa Seme 
Months or Kuril leer In Canada.

___ ___ Montdai. Aug. It-S*r George and Lady
A MMBtBEAL** MOURNS Mia WIFE gUph.a leare Montreal this week for England 

ABB BIS DUOAT*. tin Naw York, not inletuen until neat April.
"* * “ J * -> V - There ie no truth In the rumor that they are

i;‘ïi°syis>ïSr2S
MbKTMAL. Ang. 11.-The writ of aboard- fever, that Sir George ie wiUing to roll hi.

Ins hnoae keener in the east end of the meoeioo here and there it already some talk 
ihS àtar*wuatmniidered by her husband to of buying it ae a residence foe the Governor-

@bsaSK2S pêctSSeZ^îL'
however, ah.® has skipped out taking.*300 ot don y,, c,nt„ of Cknafiian influence in 
her .husband’ll money. England. Sit George is ae actively interested

Captain John : Buckingham of the Salvage u| evet ;n t^,e Canadian Pacific and will con- 
oorpe, ha» taken an action for IBOOO dam-1 t;uue y,devote hie energies toit* further de- 
egne a'g atari Tlfti‘~r'*1~i”*,u'>**t**ir 8mt that I velopmenL
paper stated he was an Orangemen. ’ . | Canadian* need nob he surprised be heer ef

Con.table Hill arrested Law and Order S[r George Staph eq'fiWting thelhitichHéaee 
Lemma Detective McDinrmid last night un-1 of Lords at an early dele. j
der peculiar circumstances. While h* was iggi
walking along the-platform of the Bonaven- George Witt, this commÇ winter, yizit bis old 
depot, a man who gave the name of Hugh 8pey*ide"home in BdotlariB.'_________
Ceffieiron rushed up to him mid pointed at fhebret trivet taterj arrigyear, an Me 
MbDlarmi*«dying<* " Arrest'that man, he pAutess grenade ht tbnmda,*aea«la ♦. hr 
Is trlMd." .The copebahle mi* r “Gothome, " X
youarotokk.f, ?lmfman perokted that
McDiarmid ahenld .ee arrested but both, A gew «enspelMer. Fighting le Break wp 
Cameron antiMâDiannid went up Windsor-1 ike Cemblaa ...
street. A few minutes afterwards two shots or* sometime pdvt' the time" dealers of 
.wnrsefired and the- constable heard cries ef I Toronto have psaatiwUr controlled the local 

_____ •• i He rushed s short dlilenee up I market, by buying up tiu-mitbut of the çjiffer-

s.*=sif
shortly- kdftm wards someone heeught a I an outside competitor and sold away down be- “B reveHar to MamgutarpVhm SS

^ket ferPtaeoebt and 1 fche trade.' | ”L;<t ' r r, 4.

asjf, issnimrs-. ^ l.rjtT.y.gr^ - **■
irunkenneas and w*imxen » private hearing I - VremPJUob MtoUeea.

UJ Acting Detect,,. Akhabold arreted t mm-

HaSSB*CTin?SM

........................Ss^wpafom

SwÆÏÏ has *shargeofbeeakiug into • eked ia rear of 
5Pel^£ui2rth. Oiegtoorn^nit mcrK Yong^tomb, aad.Unl-
-d appropriatod ths F» U» a quantity of mar* «gar.

* ”1r*1men1’ ! Hoeier Turner, 029 Spedins-AV
d «üt %nd Is [ pri^nev in 8i.'AW fcfw* msrkei

ed ' that they have been I Mitchell Hague, aged 1L living on Carr- 
nf ertanslve frauds in connsc- •*«**. Wis nrrnebSÏ dn Saturday evening^g^yalaaPwaMrwr » H

took Into Wetr employ a young lad who Tf i'**1 ^'"'niV VL,nimfF’

•SMîÆiiLwfJïicïïîlJ?»
r'l’*/^*E3£a^2 sîsfŒè^:ssf’âft

been aye teensticallg defrmided by mente_ ym Uilere to understand sound
argument. While they ' ware thus engaged

.gwyedVanrodto*r^orition ÿSr,

yu«h he appears tp hare in- The frfendt of ejtber nwi evinced an molina-

«s—

clerk which occurred under unusually pain: I the circumstances the policemen decided to 
fid «iunmnlinmis itéras made public that I bring their prison era direct » the St Andrew's 
the deceased bad left considerable property Squirt station, and not wait for the petrol 
in roil .estate.,.. Mr. Macpheraonwaa greatly, wagejn. , j, B
surprised and becoming auspicious ordered a irfak biefiftwe'* meleh 
cursory examination of the books. This Cricket Clakmeww**4s eenemen 
brought td lig^t éuflfcient evidence to war- •t letereal Ie Jeweler*,
rant k Strict audit being made, with the re- ^ CinldlM1 Aaaoclation of Jobbers in 
«■'tthst Mr, American watch» wiU immt on Ang. IB.'

îrste Æî’S'Siisia as-îS îr£r.
RaUway triib at Longeml Ferry and kiUed. o{ Trenton.

Word was received from Detective I Mr. K Neleon, InrAO years one pf the prin- 
Trempe to-night that he had Angoa Jacobs, I cipal jewelers in' 8h Thomas, it offering hi* 
the CanghnawagaIndian, in ouatody at Lr- creditors 52c. on the $. cash, on 16000 liabili- 
praiaie having arrested him this evening at ties. This it Mr. Heleon’s first bnsinese em- 
ll Tortue He will be brought to Mont- harassment, end in oonrideratioe of hit long 
la iortue. a*™ — “ “* 1 andfarorable connection with the trade hi»

________ ___________ creditors, who ère all in Toronto, have con-
Benry. Me CanaCUa «race. Ie eepected | seated to accept tUb offer, 

lake preseal. _ I rroi*.s>s Peefrom IHrkdele.

On Friday .last in their usual round, through 
A Hear «.tally, af Me «wee- field be k. a I ‘heweet end, the «Jrdogcatcher. «oopwl up 

«.-.oyer* ie Bemaaiam. | m thetr neU,a half bred pop belonging to Mr.
Londoh, Aug. 1L-A Catholic newspaper Prosser of Psrkdale which bore attached to it.

relative <,« I oollar a dog tag issued by that municipality.
. ■. , . T, Determined not.to give hn the animal without

the Queen, has been converted to Romanism. h fiKht the owner put the matter into tlie 
The statement has aroused considerable cur-1 bands of hie lawyer, who wrote Commissioner 
josity as to the identity of tlie royal lady, and I Coataworth demanding its restoration under

ot;

Cambridge, thouah the latter is oltoueet fixed rerid^ta'c?''^ dw-7*on“^dis

epoo M the person alluded to by the paper. I a bnndle pup from thy country, which bears a 
Queen Natalie of Servi» ie in Paria. She is 1 tag issued by the authorities of the village. 

cohatautlY shadowed by detectives, presum- “ "
aUy iu the i>ay of King Milan, and a daily I Hewsebreaklng ew Welllngtoii-atreet. 
record of her movement» ia deposited at the 1 John Reilly wae arrested about eight o’clock 
headquarters of the police. 1 on Saturday evening charged with breaking

Thé St. James Garette,, nan.the ^ t||.k<mw, ^ Mrt Noverre, 224 Welling. 
Arnerioan Yretjdental “ and ton-street west. During the afternoon Mrs.
Mr. Harnscn a» Mr. S , °e ‘ Noverre had observed Reilly and two other
declare* Ujat the w . t u • , I men hanging around her house, and waa suapi-

Republicttna ere ooocenaed ie to Lloul07?,leir movements She lost fcghtof
Blame mto power by W» p Th**l them as it grew dark, but shortly afterward*

Ar^tmerttt were served upon The w„ Uy . l.oiU .. oneof the bedrooms.
Edmburg Neirs. •ff-’Jf* ^ot_~®,. i t 1 Going out to the street she met and-informed
iustanreof Mf P*^l mpr«^ngeagamst p c_ Wil,0„, and that officer returned with 
the proprietor Sndprrntar of TlieTirnes. rliis h<-r A sourch revealed Mr. Reilly undyr a
•Cl,on Wt. taken tor the ” ““. bed in the room where the noi* bed been
ttnX'S^e ^L'hTw'to e°nabl. b«,d. An arrest tallowed._________

a forenmer to sue beiom Scotch tribunals, I y lie aid cni»i«§«e Str. (Te.ltllf) o<lgen, will
hence it is obvious that Mr. Parnell intend* to | captain Ike tanuillnu «enui. ___________

■■Mprosecute ThaTlutee m the Scotch Courts.
John Mot-ley and Sir Win. V-ernon Harcourt 

have consented to become Vice-President# of 
the Hume Rule Union. ‘r .- • »

RUSSIA’S ORIGINAL PROGRAM MM

Teweklag Bulgaria te he CkrHefi esl-Tke 
kaisers vieil t# Beese.

Bpfiinr, Ang. 1L—-It is stated on reliable 
authority that Russia adhere te her original 
program of 00»ring Prince Ferdinand from 
Bulgaria, excluding Prince Alexander end 
sending » Russian commissioner to restore 
diplomatic relation» without interfering with 
internal affair», preliminary to allowing the 
Bulgarians to elect any - prince they think fit 
provided he be legally elected- and a 
of the Orthodox Ohureh.

Herr Von Soli loner, German representative 
at theVatiean, baa had eewtalleng interviews 
with Prince Bismarck during the week. The 
result of these conferences has not become 
known, though there are tumors that they 
-Have caused a hesitancy in completing the 
plane for the Kaiser’s sût to Italy. Il ls 
stated in,some quarters that the Kaiser’s pro- 
liosed visit has been abandoned but this is un
true. The Italian Government iw.arranging 
railway excursions from all parts of Italy in 
order to bring together a large concourse of 
people at.the deWonstistioH In 
royal visitor, and other preparations are being 
made for his entertainment including public 
fetes, « naval review, etc. It ■«.stated that 
the Kaiser’s visit will cover sjx days.

Tim Empress and the young Prince are pro
gressing favorably.

The Emperor in the autumn will, lay the 
foundation of the new Win* ol Justice and 
Supreme Court of the Empire.

The Duke of Cambridge has arrived at 
Kissengen where be will stay several weeks to 
take the watece. ay

The report that Germany ie about to join a 
conference on Central Aflriean affaire is 
declared to be unfounded, 1 .

Dan'l Tercel IM MayeM awl feel races on 
Bandar at 3 1s.n1. '* fit

k Alpk Uvlngslane ha* seme hu ,«****•
AndllaH—The Aall-Poverty Waelptan-

i«vl Fke fiber CMIaena wbis AirieeBki (to-------- --—-------- -- - _ .
Wild en Prayer. . ’TV/ -, tion ol selflaheeta and etanatty tay. If I oan-

1 There were lively doings dp and aiWfie* *e not have that IUhareWhiiw el*e." [Laugh- 
bandstand in Queen’. Park yeeterdey afts»- fcr.] “Well,”added t|B>octor, Youwon t 
noon. Brother J. Alph Livingstons waa ,et it 1f that’s youEfcnfit. Trotting of 
retpoosible for thin He throw a bomb-shell national prayer the pe®het regretted it Wee 
in the enemy’s camp hy derionnemv the Ante- not More in vogue. ‘*yhe ‘ "S
Povertyl propagandists as infidels AtidJekl- State Ohnreh h«

came, and, truth to confess, Brother Livlpf- fr.u,hter 1 It ie my fBinion tlie Government 
stone got the worst of the wordy enooenter. is right to call us to p«*T, •’{g»if,

But before this incident Citixen Firth held down a rebellion in »he North-West, if
forth. a. ambjrttopfsnj#,  ̂ "^“ple tL/we

tout who told their flock» to reuounoe the
petape and vanities of the world, whilst Britomiowe much I 
the preachers lived on the fat of the wonderful factor in 
land. The people were threatened With British Empire. Pro 
eternal damnation It they questioned the Mratned revoldrioi^ 
doctrines and dogme» of orthodoxy.- Thtee.
Citizen Frith proceeded to contend, had no Hebrews brought n*
foundation in fact or history. He the* n- Wars, drought; disc»»»;
dished up Citizen Campbell’» lay sermon of oome from a cause an»
the previous Sunday on thi' evils of laying rip nflentifie. But how
treasures on earth, ehowed how rwiiectaUe , * “h^ knowwlmtiiey could change in
Christians broke this command land gronod ,„ture’ Nature is saottfsensitive tothe mfln-
down the lew of the poor.f H was f A-shnnie enoe of piety than msnyMre aware of. Science
that anyone should have to work lfioelB nroolanjlstiiw. is no y*u”?’ «tod
hours a day for a miserable pittanoe. ........ eh*^=h‘th« ànd r=Lt o“thb

Then he preaehed the Henry George • 40^, pQctQr ahoie then stated that
trines, openly avoweH be did not believe in ^ im inflôeMW rain, snow, crop» a»
Christianity bat only in the temporal gqpd.- <* upon anything ehe. P«. con trove, ted the 

The creed, and dogma, ol OhrUtifteMr materUlQaM.iw. tjuftll/. 
had eauaed nothing tail strife end warn. The ij1 worth roach,
world had been deluged in bleed in the name, mtoroh fekev are IwtftefSdi scientific material- 
of Jesus. Creeds had been forced eh people i>—_ 
at the point of the bayonet. Tlie Frpriÿb 
Revolution wee e great benefit end we ought 
to be thankful for it. It laid the fatted» 
for real freedom in France as the Revohj 
of 1688 did in England. Then Citisen F pravemu 1 
launched out in a denunciation of prieeto I ggj wouy t 
arid kingcraft in every form, and told the] foTik Thé

ï^ateT^arïüaal.-,
Pop»’*bow: ;v> >-■"■- -------------

Citizen 8. T. Wood, an avowed "Geoqp 
man dealt with the wage» quration, labor ü 
the land. On throe topic. Ihk. thin George

KMEJr S
of lead, exemption of hre-etoek, oreherde end if t)„,
small dwelling, from tatation. The* Were „0Vhtl^y owd !
'-he lines on wu ioh taxation refurinsrs should mieeidnary pnrpoeoti — , __
go to work. He frankly admitted tliat U im- ----- -----»--------------- ! A Toronto rky.lelrin Called to Ml. Best.
pealed to nothing higher than the priOpteie DM CLAM Bp OFF. j Dr. Cliarlés Arebaheld, the wefl-Known
“eTh27^ilthe londvvoked Alph. Living- The MlaHtee 1 awtajf BkeMe not to Wed medical practitioner of thi. city, died at 10 
stone, who throw the apple of dieoorîi Irfto tile «ra. fitavensen Wf fiapaaee. u’o.eek yesterday morning at In* rOsidenoe,
proceedings by hie opening remark: “The '' NatATM, Ang. 1L—Jf*r ten days past the j No. 152 Spadma-avenue. Tlie cause of deatli 

greatest danger to the Anti-Poverty mot»' „lk of Nauanee lias h*n the approaching wae Bright’» disease. Deceased lias left be
rnent i. its eeeooiAtiqn with infidelity This mfcmi_e ^ McKenzie Bowell to Mrs hind bùn one ohild, a boy of 12 years. Dr.
mded"&itar” SOTiTkV^pTuîdû. ^e Stovenmo of thi. ptaon' It eeem. to have Archibald was born 61 year. ago. in Uatwide,
_ ighmc?"babor^ad expell^M rn^el froaa been a ta* cd love at firrt eight. Tlie minister a village about three miles from Pstsley, m 
ttieir ranks and set an example for tlie Aiiti- was introduced on June 121 by Mayor Dr. Renfrewshire, Sootland. He came to 
Poverty Society. [Hisses and applause.] Con- m t(,e ooaesion el the laying of the Canada with hi* parent»: in 1846
tiuuing, the exoitod orator «booted: A great ^-moneof the new taibHc building here. Hie father settled in Norwiehville, county 
deal of the Anti-Poverty cry ie good, and a . H the Gtovornment of Oxford, and in tliat village yuung Aicliibuld
great deal bogus [Interruption, f Theory 1. The .Moad mooting wae on the Government S^^SSmftho battle of Me. He lraruod hi. 
raised by men who want somebody elev^to etmser which «hn In to Nfipanee about three M in the foundry of Meewe.
pay their taxes. They want to pat thehoufids weeks aga The Minister flf CuMame and Hon. Barr * Watson, but did not follow the oceupe- 
on to real rotate mem It • labor wUieh has q. a. Tupper were on boerd. The captain tiim long. He set himeelf to work to acquire 
-made the land valuable, yet the AntrPoyerty invited a «elect party to enjoy a trip on the I .jmodreducation, and was next heard of as 
men want to kill the lien that lays the golden „ew .raiser, Mrs. Stevenson was one of the school in the township of North Nor-
eggs. [Disroot and applause.] These men IMrty, and It seams it was on this trip that I wic^ Subsequently he taught school in 
who oome hero want to be captains MULebeir- the minister lost hi» heart He and Mm. I Otterville, South Norwich, Oxford County.: mmBiïÊssgmmæSÈ mmsse. mmsuM
the Toronto people would not hear bint he 15 waa the day named. Kerormtouy He began practice in Toronto in 187L and archdioroee of Tordnio were decided. It stands
slides m here with hu Anti-Poverty doetemta. was to be performed quietly at the roeidenoe eontinwd it to the day of his destih. He was p, rauon therefore that the two bishop, who IntheOnnwroêStheèvwlllg
(Laughter and applause.] If mfldoh had *h«r ^ the bride, who has been vary busy I leolurer and profe^r in the Toronto Medical a|reBdv nominated Deafi O’Connor for tlie oTt^ dwr oTSe
way thm would bind chaîna and boh* onthe getting her troneecy» fiwady. On Tnroday last School. In bis younger yean he took a very peterboro’ diocese, would riot stultify them- dwelling, bm it ligd not been there «piiour Sf
poor and cut off their only consolation. They minuter and bis eooe were the attraction I wùVe interest in politioe. Twenty year, ago wlvee by pu.hiug forward another Driest fore It was stolen "”
are trying to put a Bonaparte on throne of ^ts p,rty given br Mr. Jaa. Herrutg, and u .tmnped the South Riding of Oxford on except for cause, and those who know the Wm. Harrison, who was tonne on tberate
France now. [“No, no. J They come bore be- everybody, particularly the expectant beide behalf of Adam Oliver, the Reform candidate, Dean are «Ware that that la imlxywible. way track with hla log cut off on tke.roentjrifi

” cauro Canada» a (rood country to ltecim If W1d groom were in great ep-nta and aU roomed I ^ previooriy performed simllst work tor BishomDowling was the thud man at the of Joly il.
A***" **■ they don t like Oenada let them go beck, happy. I Dr. Connor. He waa an abiding Reformer ae London conference. A» the Junior bishop lie He to>d the ^octorelAat^jiejmranWn

[Amd-uae.] . , . Nobodywae prepared teethe rorpnw OfL«d been hti father before him. would have very little to eay. There was one tbo^h^tS.
^The.Auti-Povertir Society should have no tins morning, and aU are talking of tb» sud- The funeral will be held to-morrow morning, thing he was determined to oppose, and that One of the Imported' plumbers who, obedient 

oonneotion with infidèle. den end,n8 "f th* afl“r' The mio1"^ to tlie Union Static, ae thebcdyis to beo»- was the nomination of any pri*t or prelate toto! hehtetef'tiie Mrlkers, wae lrovtogtS
dead heata [ Oh, oh. ] They cantictroc- h„ decided not to marry, and veyed to Norwich bv the tram leaving at AM. wlio was not a Canadian, i - olty on Seturday attoromm. placed.hie;
seed, and they dislike you to get an bonrot *, notified tlie bnde thi» morning. The mar- The romaine will be interred in the family A western priest, who U high in the ednfi- conialnlngolotblng. tool# ko., end about 
living and have e home of jour own. There rlage- which was to have taken place on p* where already he the father, mother, denqe of tlie Hierarchy told «ie World on Sa- corner of This rtatlbn whllriliewctt fora
z-s S’w.r-îï.’.'T^pk s'£ sz£. BsS.tr„i.isr2.,iIj.-.K:£ :.trJSSr«±a*a.-t

.«KSSÎ ESZl’a-Sf-aiK z_-=nnrsns=. - » ÆH=.S.-ïi?sa*JP~- - Stt«ïA-'«sw,
4e lead in your movement [AppLuae.] . B«**y -tant._____________________ 611 bMeroTîtaeda, evr ata.ta. 61 _________ ’.L~ï±~ S« in the Normal Sehool, when Mm.

The speaker then contras Led Christianity -mnULABORR ABB Turn irezKKEA '—:—. .... City wall agshll tpn and Mrs. Hardy presented blip .with »1 Trr t A, »?££ Ws'cr^l Court, ^ AU. JohnMon was Ac*«M.,o,on Satur-
^“^«"low^aniud mSeJmni ™on Sriturd.y morning, the recently ap- ^.expected that there wttl be . lively «iteWy ropUroh_____ ____________-

mete thing. Then there arose arty of "Time, _____ , . pointed . Deputy Judge Morson presided, fight at the next council meeting over the The •‘Me w ” Cnnudliuia- '
e,’’ to which Brother Adph replied Mr tell- Lokdo*. Aug. 1L-It u whispered the weroinly two pn«mers for trial John SUrd of Works reonjemtatioptefeme, .tome yy^n. U?Z‘7° C.nSUiTn XSqtiri.

ing the mterrnptera: “I cannot find your fitou. Boulanger, if elected at Charente, will auer. ' , h lte„,iu„ . horM k,. of the aldermen being in favor of more sweep- yb. •• ,|0w ’’ Canadians are at It agalri. >
brains. Go home and eat pumpkins.^ . , , form4Hy proclaim himrolf the champion of the Howie wro Charged wtih ttoahug a dorro M . cha„gea than th.-e already propped. a Mw ywra ami theÿ had - Me harttaeed le

“Man, of throe Auti-/ov«tV im^W ohronbe, ot Deputies I “ ^ b^T’e^tennlS of tot Arista™. City Solicitor Orow,n has iroucl at^XtTptl.
would Inot if fttl»eyUwere ae rich a* Crswua.” The warmth of the deepatchw paeeimr be-1 J.r^e »ta^«d^*t he was drunk at the time lie » agam*t the Canmwrfcia nent ; flyer rock*, ipuflkege,,prolrlw* waUWb

iets&epsSfti'StKa ir,J BaSSarl
^iLr. t.r’ÆïL’KrHÏiWa.’ rïrjisrï&.’ii’îiiîrjKSSi

and no man can put hu finger on a «.hdbrot, S^wito^ yet no avowed object,8 fTwrorom^ed till Wtenrod.y on hi, own The d«k of Toronto prfC^
“What about the Temper- WjlTeB qarnI PALS THK BABMIOB. | *"“1' --------------- —---------------------- . wtaer mïto through Hlgh^h ,

louring th« pant weak <4 infeoUou* chcokmaU^ 1»-Lhelt* deaign* iww:ftte-Pakh
disease* havn been reported to the Mayor: 9 Minneupoll*. uud tbu northwest generdlÿ.. by
of diptocria, 8 typhoid, and l ot toarletiro.

, Canada worx, to a great extent, toot an lnieruattonal
°llTiio!h?trot feat of the -etewi* Oanedtaan to 
the uetaVHMipeat of a teat pueufi. service bf 
iWeen Loudon, Kngland, and Viinoqnvur, 
British Colombia. Mall mai bet poetod- fa Lori- 
rion on May Will vfaa distributed In Yaaeeuvsr. 
ttiOO mllro distant, twelve dltyr Inter. This 
branch of the Canadian purisT service, bear ia 
mhid. to durit» la expert»estai stage.' The 
Canadian Pacific Company intend, nut only .SrsStri'LKto
lo ten and a Iritlf dayril • 1 _

We doff oar oop to the»» "«low" QaetAiriaa,
Fell Mine Haailrrral Feet. Forelgo Males ef Meal fate rest 1

WiLKDiBABBX, Pa., Ang. U.—John M. The World <m Saturday received a tottdf TTOM 
Thomae. a company bend. 82 year» of age, at well known baslae* man of Towntewleto 
work lining the airway ae the I,end of .haft now In London. Kng. Inoee plea. ton. Writer 
Nm L Of the Susquehanna Coal Company at afiaya; '’I dropped Into the Alhambra Pataca 
Yiuitiooko tswlay nn-iHied from tlie platform (Uu other eveuiog, and I actually met Barnett, 
upon which he waa standing end fell twtdlung of Central .Bank notoriety. He was get* 
down a shaft, a distance id over 800 feet, to taken aback when he mw me. He wae epori-
toe SUri'ofJto '5£S-‘ M‘e“n0°^ ,Q "**$+*+

clothing. Every bone in ble body Wib bioken Tlie some writer wtyc: “I wae at the Kerop- 
aod the flesh wae rendered as soft as jelly, ton Park meeting, and ,ln the paddock 1** 
making it impossible to tell the poor man’s Dr. Andrew Smith andT. aPaUteoh, oqrpoef

wltoto. titri=dea°too,

fact that to-morrow {Sunday) b# was tp base Kemptoa PaK" ....................... .
been married to » most estimable young lady Mr. J. K. smith and Mr. Dongle*, a Utter 
of Nantiooke. from London soya.- ore -ealoyfng themselvee01 - . U------- thoroughly and quietly In the great city.

Are vee geteg Ie the Bicycle €leb’e Meen- 
llebt en ihe l ltsls Monday Bight. Bead 
band. ___________ . «•

A Freeh Batch ef Chargee Printed hy The
and Beetad hy TT|Me at Wheat That

MSBY PARK. WiNNirio.'Ang il—Further detail» ef U* 
alleged conspiracy to overthrow the Greeaway 
Government are given ie yesterday's Son, 
which said it had good authority for its ameu
tions that a prominent Hudson Bay railway 
official and a well-known banker, doubtlee 
Sutherland and Aloway being referred to, 
have been preying on Lux ton for the patf 
week.

How far the disaffection prevailed amongdt 
the memben of the Legislature is not known, 
but it ie hot believed to be sridesprond and 
those mentioned at biiog in the conspiracy 
emphatically deny it.z

The Sim taya that one letter bee been se
cured, signed by Beaton, eectetar, of thé 
Hudeop Bay Railitey. offering a teat in the 
Cabinét to a member.

It eUtim* that the fact that a. conspiracy ex
isted is clinched by the fact that the Govern1

not have that I’ll have 
ter.] “Well,“added 
get it if that’s y 
national prayer the 
not More in vogue. 
State Church baa left 
jealous i* this respect 
General calls us to IP

rrtsra. x-.» ,

met at toe Union Station where they were 
joined by Mr. J. D. Edgar, M.P., who ie en
tertaining Mr. and Mr*. Laurier during their 
abort eta, in the city. On the arrival of the 
train Mr, Edgar and Mr. Leys introduced Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurier to the committee, who 
raised a hearty cheer as toe Liberal chief apd 
ids lad, entered a carriage amf “drove to Mr 
Edgar’s residence in Blnor-et west.

swift and popular Steamer her

REYHOUND,"
> daily. Boodaya oxospled. 
wharf at A45 a. m.. sharp, Y
LAY. A*8g!’ Ulh. wiff*leave Church- 

ir( at 8.45a.m.. 2.45. fxui. ana 8.15 p.m. 
street at 9n.nu, 3p.m.and9 pm.. Jay 
«day at- UiePark, mtchink Toronto 
her regular 8.45 a.m. trip on Monday 
Fare—Round trip, gtood tor season, 

•omid trip, return snipe day, 60c: 
family book tl<*etot 84.90.

i». ÉilKIfOCH a CO..
G» Yonrc-slreet. Toronto.

from
ougu-

1 Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright 
will he the “big guna” at the Yooug Liberal» 
demonstration at Oakville to-day.

Mote» ef P.lUlcs set PelMlelans.
Mr. J. B. Freeman, P. P. for North 

Norfolk, tlie superior government whip in tlie 
Ontario Assembly, will leave ehortiy on a 
visit to hie brother, Mr. D. Freeman, who 
owns a large ranch near Los Angeles, Cal. 
Mr. and Ura l. J. Doek, ut.Wooiîstook. wdl 
accompany «<» the Isthmus.

Sir John Macdonald and other members of 
tlie Dominion Government ere announced to 
apeak-sba Conservative demonstration to Be 
held at Beaverton during September.

The Conservatives of Hekiitiiand are going 
to held a big piciiiq, in. a grove adjoiiiuw 
Hagersville on Aug. 29. The Conservatives of 
tlie whole county are taking a lively hand in 
the affair, and it is ex|iected to be a feat of no 
ordinary calibre. Negotiations are pending to 
have two or three cabinet minister! present. 
Dr. Montagne, the member for the county, 
will be duly-honored by hie own people and 
their visitor». -u, , ’

to prayer. It has y a TAL MISTAKE OP A SURS K 
industries and 6n- .......... ..

i natural law in the A Patient Killed with a Bose ef Carbolic
datura w7re woZ Mro. Fannie Hrod^'nTaiUtroet, who the 

i greater Ueeaiiig*. victim last evwiimr of a terrible mintake made 
i if there were need by the nurse who wswattending her during illne** 
i in the older days Mnt i^rdy was ill during toe last few day», 
or chastisement. and although not dangerously eo, required 

Itor instanced as a constant attendance. About 4 o’clock yevter- 
c pOFérof faith and I ^ternoon the nurse, intending to give her 
i boutes at Ashley | u q( mediciIie prescribed by the atteiiaing 
iero tlioniande were physicien, administered instead a dose of 
DOC cent asked for. abolie acid. Drapite the efforts of eovorat 
if could do anything a,titor, w|,0 were speedily summoned the 

met to God, and |Kwr WOman, after euffering intense agony 
Go people -, ro God dlKt .bout ten o’clock. Mro. Hardy, who wae 

inatitntione lived ssjro r of Mr. Joeepb Davis, aroistant dluef 
ad prayer and faith „t the Portland-etreet Fire Hall, has left five 
ffieet one cent for dijkfceu.

rayer. It : • been a 
build in <»t the 

has gu id - *1 '-ar,, re- 
;ixted gr- t' elonns. 
h to the clamor of in- 
gleet 6f prayer by the 
mal disasters: rust, 
kemie-t. All disasters 
bd in answer to prayer

A6.
honor of theHam J* Jones After an absence ol come thirty years Sir

yhdiMteo 
iliis matter.

T

SBTPARK
t’hnntaiiqua of (Anitda. ment received an anonymoo* letter warning 

them of what was going to he done and advis
ing measures to meet the conspiracy, 'names 
and otfler particulars 
1er. ' *" 1

Beaton denies any knowledge of the' con
spiracy or of having written'- any- letter with 
any such intent. He did write to an old". 
tonal friend who happens to-be a member ol 
the legislature, hut .the latter contained 
nothing but current street gossip. .The 
government has ' ascertained that this Utter 
has been received. Beaton will sue Editor 
Preston of Tlie Sun for criminal libij. -, i 

It is alleged that Premier Gireanway make» 
the direct charge that Mr. Bobbin, M, P. B. 
for Dufferin, Lexton, Alloway and Hugh 
Sutherland were in the conspiracy. ...

The Free Press, which n* yet bas not refer
red to the matter, wilj deny to-morrow any 
knowledge of the conspiracy, and the editor 
with three othyr gentlemen charged with being 
conspirators by Premier Greenway will wait 
on him and demand reason» for hie siecùsetio»- 

Return, frimi nearly the whole piovino» to 
the Boiird'ot Trade show a wheat acreage of 
20 per cent increase, bstriey 26, rods 10 to 15. 
Joncas, who Wav stabbed Friday; is vary to* 
and cue hardly recover. i 

:A Keewatin. young lady attempted to drawn 
herself in the . bay because her ttepmnther 
attempted to search her trunk for money that 
was miksiog. She was rescued.

The new grain standard adopted bÿ thé 
Government gives every satisfaction to the 
grain dealers here.

Adeputatiim of French Canadians waited 
on Premier Greenway and,asked him to induce 
emigration from Quebec here.

The 1 rumor that the Manitoba road ww 
lease the Emerson branch is drinied. > Thi* 
C.P.R. will .traqafer ifa through busiuros ta 
toe west side of the river. . 1* r

Deem or Vlear-tivaeral amltb.
Tbïnton, N. J., Aug. 11—Vioar-Gensral 

Anthony Smith died, this morning at 11 
o'clock, after a short ttlneae.
Germany in I82L, ioined tlie Redejoptoriat 
order in France in. 1839, cau.e to this country 
in 1844, and wall ordained in Baltimore, June 
2L 1846. 9* wU be buried on Wednewlsy at 
toe catbedraL

-I u I i

ITHe I2TH AMD 13TH.
P LUTTER A MONO LIMB MACS.Y. 14th, lecliiro. ” The Phenomena ot

boat. lSlh. lecture. " Pro-hletoriflf 
-. J. J. Hare : evening, sermon at 8 
ev. wm. Htxaon.
>*T. 16th, lecture, “ The Rise of the 
ren"; ovoulng, sermon by Rev. D. & 
id. LUH. The steamer

tts let-given I J 1 -»

EY ND
’anS^^IS:
d onlil Monday,

Rieturn 
.R. on Sa- THE FIRST Of TUB T URIBE.

seek. Dean •'Cenaer ef Barrie wilt Probably be 
■be Next Arckulviiop.

Dean O’Connor of Battle; the highest 
Roman Catholic dignatary north of Toronto, 
will in all probability be thé dominée Of the 
Sacred College of toe Propaganda for Toronto’s 
vacant archbishopric, 
for this statement are two. In toe -first place 
Dean O’Connor is a distinctively Canadian 
priest He is Canadian, arid' that alone in 
sympathies and acta He hi a good speaker, a 

of wonderful tact and prostates tlie

VIC IDAY. helped the nation’» 
Ward obéras. Prayer 
spiritual wrote. Trial 
Which ik divine. II

il03HF-
Steamcr Rupert

«Mes’ wharf (Yonxe-el.) 7.30 and io 
» and (moonUght trip) 7.80 ptm.

Band, with orchestra, and The ~ reasons givenan's
its on grounds ' 
IB - I Been,I Trip) • tie

ir to aooommodiite the thousands do
vish this popular resort arrangemonta 
I made with the G.T.Ry. to run exenr- 
s from Union Depot at 10.40 a. m. and 
Fare Includes admlrolop to Park.

York Excursion.

the

the Matter „ 
Bristol, Eng.,t nilW V ■ •min

much-prized faculty cf making friendtwith all 
elaetee and keeping their^friendship.

In polities he is a strict- non-partisan, and 
has held himselt aloof from ell party issues 
and strife. Furthermore, among hie fellow 
priests in the diocese there is none a greater 
favorite, nor but whom the' priesthood of On: 
tario would more gladly see raised to toe 
purple. Then his age is irtilis favor; although 
20 years e priest, he he* not yet passed the 
limite! 60, and is in all the vigor and strength 
of his manhood.

But the more important. reason to believe 
that Dean CCounbr ia the . coming 
a roll bishop anses from the fact that he has 
already been nominated for a vacant Canadian 
see by the majority of Ihe three bishops, who 
held1 the office of sending- on to Rome the 
three names most suitable for -the vacant 
arch «te- It baa long been, a, well known fact 
among the clergy ot the diiicese, that when 
the Peterlmro’ diocese was left without a

m
diapotesi of 1

.5ES:and West Shore Railway,
t* *

rttoge of taking Hortson Rlver steam, 
k - era from Albany.

to

»
tion with »tMonday llth. Good ten dfiyz. Apply 

NUMtttr* River U**. i

Paeiflc S. S. Line. die-
ueen

7
He wo* bdrn inKn. i

? \:rvX . j :i\ *
of the fast Clyde-bnllt,

frTVar Wflk--*W6k?r.)C
■ . ■ * f :,vx.sr 5.->£X3q.£v»fe."-..t-«

MTAfc
kBASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
PANA, - • MONDAY
rt Arthur, filreet1 (calling at
?7hftor<^'-5SSnS toTcLiadu.iq&aïïîoSSS *

Want and

4J
"I

; jxrrrz*Q8 about tow* , ;<;>

Attention Is called to A. IO. Andrew*' (Uie 
nuctionooi-») advertlseflMnt*. j d . n

Prostate». h' '• “F

bishop, of the tlirre names rent to Rcfn- as 
proper candidates, Dean CTCorinor’s stood 
second and toe prew-nt Bishop Dowling’s 
first. The Sacred CuUnre, following its «anal 
course, named Bishop Dowling u being first 
on toe list ■i V: -rtiu-l. ■

that

5
V

1

■s

mmm
LIGHT.srogyBEKL. electric 

;- n BO VTBAMMRS ' ?i‘-

to leave Owen Sonnd every Tues
day at 10.30 p.m. on arrival 4f Gan-

I'LtV »4--
kCRINAW ISXCUaWOffi TRIPa
ice Tuoaday.pJnly 8d» anaTstfiHjtonUnne 
'uesday and Friday during July and

ind trip fare from Toronto.... |16 03 
- — . Owenjteuad 13 03

FAN HOKtrtB»5 : f < ■

:

Vice-President.
HENRY BEATTY.

" Man. Luke Traffic.
fleal in the morning.Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA. WBO IB BUKf

Direct Route between tlie West, and all 
on the Lower St Lawrence and Bale de- 
r. Province of Quebec, atoà for New 
vick. Nova Scotia, Pnnce Edward 
Dape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
L Pierre.
be popular summer sea bathing and flail- 
torts In Canada are along thi* line, 
and elegant buffet sleeping and day oat-3 
through express trains between Mon* 

Halifax and St. John.

announce* that a Prince**, a near

k
act of mine.”

Several voices : 
ance Colonization Society?”

Tbi* aroused Mr. Livingstone, and he said 
he would explain all about that affair. He 
premised that he hod an order signed by 
Judges tialt. Rose and McMahon which inter
dicted anyone saying that he and those associ
ated with him had done anything wrong in 
connection with that society. “It any of you 
charge me with wrong-doing I cun go to Qs- 
goode Hall and tret a mandamus and makn 
you shut your mouth, and get damages against 
you if you do not” [Laughter and »i>ylause.J 
Then he told the story of this colomeation e<^ 
cifiy and its temperance colony, its rise and 
p. ue|>«rity. When pe<mlc doubled tl^eir money 
on their investment» they ^wd“LivingHtr»nu i» 
au angel.’, and when land values feH tiioy «aid

•offre revere blBwi at Brother LiVingstone’i 
satire and logic. “I am,” said he, ’*» e«ccil 
men of a dead-beat, bot I have done more 
legitimate work in mV short Kfe than Mr.
Livingstone has in hiSlongerone. I am «dead 
beat wlio has never had anything to db With 
ainy society requiring me to defend my- actions 
bn a publid Iilatlorie." Mr. Liviiiirttoiie’: 
statements were utterly mreloading, ie ibxJoI 
„f which he quoted from tlie constitution of 
the Anti-Poverty Society. ...»

Citizen Duval followed in.die same strain 
and repeatedly turned the laugh on friend 
Living-tone. Huyiue dorie the v/i: eulogized

*lielr **** ___.i . ' . \ who wanted to monopolize tlie cohnnzatiou of
Royal Teiripia.a »rTemperance. tlie Nortlwwt; (Loqd.lfiMfitmrf)' Then lie

Tlie annual court of thé Supreme Command declared his infidelity, and shocked the ortho-
Æere-i-U vs* b!Ui&llSSSlSZUL'*&■JSJSSSJSSA’m “ “
on Saturday on the bteutiful ground, of the J-gJ- ™-w”o],c„ reme gudd M^M.tTro„, '
Canadian Cliautauqoe, Niagnra-on-the-Lake. (u,nstians do, slioUting “I Will have ueue of -, IMaecn a Bal Trade.
8|«c.,tl arrangemenuteere Shade for tlie con- .J&w Godj I’yehew dâyûwSe»•*« re^tTr.tfr
vevauco of tisitora and many W«B present declaring that if the gallows were toe King and Yooge, am fail to note tlie «tir 
from the various districts interested. A com- to heavln and morderiSs were laved be »j»nt The Peoples Hat Store. We toy The
mvneemeut Wae made in tlie program of ad- wm,id rather go to helL V ',„ , J PeopU s Hat Store Impure it nndoiibtedly de-
di-e—ea and mimic, which were continued yes- There were then calls for “Nelaon” and I serves the name. All kinds ol hats from the

*|U llndwy’s learn el last year received terday To day will be the review and the “Ottml,beU.-’ The Salvationist had the I Heath and Dunlap silk do*n to the cheepset
•nebf Ibetir. i*tel bea»»ribl« reer.u... I. 7 . muUiuvand harangued the crowd, Citron* 1 grad, made are always kept ... .took audio

— P Tn^M- Beri-Ceeve^:- Jo,^coming on^ro tire meeting w-kroak- “TwOB nTwWfc^

.... ■ i . i»eteMta« la at Ctateni. . A convention qf the C. M. R A. of Oanada 6 ^ —--------— Difiequ himself will team be opened.
Dente, Jÿ^gtetZildef Eegene Murphy^ in tL yes^rday - Tow immturë E.rthéteb.rU.4 Betel keeper,

Was drowntei tea cbtern belonging to F. “ou"M<i "‘ Uie ^ toï a grai.d Jr- Church last night. Dr. WM-expounded the 'CAMPBEI.LroBD, Aug. 1L—Three hotel
McCùtotoK Murphy’» people liad taken a. ^T^-m'iwrow*»» the ^«tl.etl.al. latent power of prayer, “A great mauypeb- keepers from CampbeUford, Murray and 
board of thefencç betaveeti-J-Uetwtayards in ^ Micllta,lv celebrated clioir will render pl,._- he, “who prey ohould not pray.’’ Crainalie respectively were brought before 
order to obtain water. ,Th* child had crept Twelfth .Mats. Father Fiernan of ^ exiilained by giving Scripture cita- Police Magistrate J. M. Farris to-day and
through the opening and fell Into the eastern D.ndou will délivre an add** to the dele- . ^ coodujon, on which pe.yro i»*»- fined *60eaA._____________________
toteito tBeeVeXtlnct when found. --------------------- ------d weredv Eloquence in prayer frron an ejil w ,B. Hamiiien. «T Oxraro. Orttaj* larilro wne
tonna, yw Wvy *Tf • L--------- Vlulimru lundi *« Ikr * rounds heart • la of no account with Go-1. tmiM* vlnycr yf ttixUnil, Joins ihe IrUh

Beal nr ifce **enileitieH »r Canada” of tbe spead all day viewing Itie Canada v. Iro- U,raver does uot dispense with huinxu : oiuuipsis
lmyper will le on Hie field. laud teulcb.

pe?:,i?sm^2re^M.,dbime,‘

■ roller B«H»ks* ir44«r Kooks, Leller Rooks. 
Tlie Island Amateur Aquatic Association | loiter Books. <4eS o«r «luoiAllons. iirnutl 

held a second meeting on Saturday night at I A Toy,
the Hotel Hanlaiu In tlie absence of the DissRlIsffe* reMeemelt. «
President, CoL Sweeny, Aid. Piper acted aw A polLcemau attached to t*e Agnes-street 
chairman. There was a large gathering of squad was tiued £ days pày bu Saturdiyr, the 
residents no! only from the w«t end of the | charge againto him bsmg goro.pmg with a

k, cJ-A“ïïS“rj>ïx‘1“~psii''""? a & .&-ju.
s-TSttr* - hsassj
«RmASssisriSS ^7feqas«as*«s
that there Will be a large turn out on the 25th, ■JJJJr 
the date chonen, eiqiecially as the 25th flails on * w*
Saturday; when all classes of citizens can en
joy the spectacle. The Dot y Ferry Company 
lias made arrangements tor the large crowd 
e# pected.

* At a meeting under the chairmanship of 
President H. 8. Morrison, the Island camper* 
decided to hold another carnivAl on Aug. 2L

•nm Joses at ilrlmehy.
Gbimbbt Park, Aug. 12.—Rev. Sam P 

Jones’ sermon Saturday afternoon, hie lecture 
iu tlie evening on “Git Thar’ ” and his three 
«ertnona to-day drew audiences for whom the 
new temple was too small. He will speak 
livre to-morrow.

Indian European Mail 
ind Passenger Route.
Lngers for Great Britain or the Continent 
lying Montreal on Thursday morning 
Hn outward mall steamer at RUnousld 
hie evening.
attention of shippers Is directed to the sax 

I facilities offered by this route for thins'-. 
| flour and general merchandise Intended 
|o Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland,
Lr shipments of grain and produce intgnd- 
| the European market, 
rets may be obtained and all Information 
[the route, freight and passenger rates on 
Lation to ROBERT B. MOOD1B. Western 
ill and Varoenger Agent, 83 ltosstu House 
L Xork-eUeel. Toronto,

glrlkinx »■ lise Committee 1er Ike »exl 
Tonreafuent.

i «fiBest Match fif Ihe 
v. Ireland. \

Hethteg tllir te '«Sett'
An old saying that bas of truth’ m it. 

Tile liny that gate the strap at iciinol don’t lie- 
liero it. but the man with -tile runaway horse 
dose—provided his barnete coatee from the 
■Canadian Harness Ca11 1

the

351
X

. and Ihe «her decay.
Niw Yoik, Aug. 12.—Two men were ar

rested here last night while ^yirig to Jump 
from the Brooklyn bridge. One et them t 
drank.

V
was

1D. ■••TTIWtiKE,
Chief Superlntendeab,

Ceiiipimifi*» li»r»rjn»rn*cd.
••The Berlin Elevator Combany,” capital 

stock 18000, divided, into 60 «Imres. Incor-

Benha. Beat «end. only, «-rend * Tny 1.^” capiul „took, 8100,000, di.ided into
11000 shares. Inoorporators: Ahsolem Merner, 
I Levi Brisker, A- A Voelker, Wm. Snider and 

of I Simon Snyder, all of Waterloo. The Com- 
uutv will manufacture mowers, threshers, 
[tow* etk. -

or I» Ihe rise denal.
ill way Offices,
gone ton. N.B.. 28th May. IMS. Quinn the e|iirtmaker ie off to the Atlantic 

coast for a fbjg.4W* vacation, and anybody in 
this cfmitry who think» he has deserved one 
by harder work it requested to tell at 116 
King-street west and select a ei'.k umbrella 
from our prodigious and superior stock at 
twenty-five per cent- discount.

Canadian Marble In the Stale».
The Huugerford Marble Comiumy, whose 

a names ere on the Scootamati River, Hastings 
County, has received a large order for iu white 
marble from a Chicago firm, to be used in the 
erection of a theatre iu that city.

Another (take Combine Talked fif.
Pitts BUBO, Aug. 1L—The question of 

forming a coke syndicate Is being again dis
cussed. Several of the large operators have 
discussed the matter secretly and expressed 
themselves as favorable to a new combination. 
The coke business has been improving for the 
past week and some of tlie small operators 
who are anxious to start up their ovens, are 
•aid to bw-willing t® go into the syndicat# au» 
have prices put up about 81, tlie figure at 
which coke has been selling for several weeks

l»* ____________________ _

RING FLOWERS. t Vuder-lMUC.

Bewes an ville High School Teachers.
Bowmanviiac, Aeg.. Ilf^rhw :>o»»d 

Eduottiion this morning mmniipqutly ap
pointed “Mf. M. Fenwick, M-’A., ptinci- 
pal of the Farmers ville High School, to the 

: position of head master of the high 
here at a ml Ary of $1300 and Mr.
Coâte», |^ A7/of the Bcsdford High 
School to “the 'position of Mathematical 
WUMfii « salary of $1000.

1 thirty - three applicants for t 
eies created by the revgnatfons of Messrs. 
Trsmbiyn and Millar who have been ap- 

. pom ted. to similar positions at Whitby and 
Farkdalm

Roses In large quantities, Lily of thi 
jr Daffodils, Hyacintlw. Tulips, etc. Wed* 
tnd other Bouquets. Funeral designs on 
notice. PAPE'S Floral Depot, 78 Yongo, 
King. Telephone 1461. 135 ^

NOTICE. school 
D. H. &

BY LAW PROHIBITING DRIVING 
_ Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Sunday 
for the future be enforced and the gates

jftuy ana quie 
Mr. A. R. Boswell , 

the CUT of New York.
Mr. George H. Hastings. <1 lasting fc Cfvnn) 

■tiled from Liverpool on Aug. 4 on the Umbe» •

Tn ere were 
the two Vacan-

;waa a »■■—per over on
to carriages.

By Order ef rseTggk^
A Money "Losing Concern.

Nashville, Tenu., Aug. 1L—The O. L 
Luce Manufacturing Comistny, engaged in Date, 
the production of wire cloth at West Nteh- An* 
ville, the new manufacturing rorburh of to ta 
city, mads an aaaigiiment to-day. The averts 
are placet) at a bout-8190,000, while the liabili
ties ure 8120,000.

ITIt'B or APM-ICATIfiN FWB ! Hleamsblp Arrivals.
Name. Reported at. From:

Ksi;.
—Vancouver. Father Point Llvorfu»!

L-nilim

7 given that Ellxa Jane 
(noo Collins) of the City of Toronto, in 
Âunty of York, in the Province of On- 
will apply to the Parliament of Cauada 
next Session for a Bill of Divorce froro 
lusband, William Bryans Nicol, on the 
id of adultery, cruelty, disease and do*

itty, Chadwick, Blackbtock DtGALT.
Solicitors for the said Eliza Jane NiooL 

onto. 17ih March. 1888. 411

lie notice is hereb:

—Helratta........New York
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a ItMe higher temperature. -

MAXIMUM TEMPXaATÏBX».
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f IXis _________naspor
roe), Just outside of 
toreole. Dwelling 

_k windmill, obnn- 
luLsverything com* 
>T. 6BChnreh-wt.rr.et.

I •weeding that find 
place to move ewey 
bumatanera e /Axx 

roitoSTO not to be lookhd foe 
tMbtihe. except the final boom of all, when it cornea, in 

the original and ttot in *e wooedNJ ot 
unto * i St# financial eenw of the word.

1 ' -1111 * But it ie recognized In other quarters, toe,
IhffUtorh* dingtr fmm natural ga^ though - 
in a milder form. The city of Buffalo has laid 
■ **------ -- S3K=t— Herabli dHetoti to

nesg3Sma35^
reporM# the aubjeet with NwMrWawnoa to 
•afaty. Tbn Bxpreae, which eletme to have 
giMhanab attention, already to natural gae, 
and the poaeibilittah ol Being it In Buffalo, 

that Bngineer Mann’e nnoonnt nf the 
aonrcan of the looal eapply ie the .element yet 
given to the public, laite own column* our 
ooateamrery uttUngten itAne already given 
PBrtty tally the natural gw Uietory ot But»

fjjjttekin tight gpvei.
P,oil fiJ)( Beach-th: )ofdm■

U ? there booIvl
^STOtiffeWbo. iflTTIriirTvme 8. Boiteries 
Hickey and McNabb, Hunter and Slater.■■■ KSraj°ii£M- rS:

ether Championship CaaMto* Saturday—| MpKaWe. ' ■ ()
lacing at Saratoga and Monmouth 
FiHT-Aa l.tèVvIrW With C.nrfaer-

ill ive ’TO ItKFUATS SYRACUSE SM A
hard rocaax battle.

JAKE OAVDAVR Xtt TEE C1TT. r BOO BESS o# 
BMOXMEÉIiI . the earawan Ism t, a limttalallte af 

I !.. ■ The World last Wight.
•1 ' Jalcluaudaur arrived in the city on Satur- 

kby.* rapreeantetiieaof The

WSWSfME

purge.
HIOGINBOTHA M—On Sunday night, Ang. 

13th, at the residence of hie son-lu-law, Mr. 
James Alkenhead, ITS McCaul-etreet, Hobart

Tuosday, tffl,
HORn'IBROOK—dmihe morning of the 12tb

,SSSSb
wHonor. Detroit, mad Air, James Boraibrnok.

klraÆ.W***"*™ b°r‘“ta0~HU1'
Funeral Tuesday. Alg. l^atdp.m. from hat 

l*te residence, ill Mutual-street. It

i Mo-' ‘ )i
to i1

rthraffu
W“»-Utw 
h. of l. Lector

Dmpa, Jriytt 
up by th*
hitod of Carpentries
yesterday morning w
y^,t2S!
and reraltad at laee

•9
International 4«woUti«p: .London j^jgqrr

WïbMb Wèêmzëê
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lassSssSrs «îæsJS

: SSSraSSS gœ,
peitiuimfl^hird. Bettujg aSafoet *i

.All >.«A'lift

HFEiSSOOUTlE
E.B.Harper,President

Wl
on Wednesday. Ha brought oneteperdne.

at a woru. Deaths, of M !

VWu*
11

World

!«®raSS82HS^.lMW
MoAlil.ISTKB—At her residence, EM Bran» 

wick»venue, ouAeg.ll, the beloved wife of

53. /il
i «0MB omets < mty.

Cincinnati, bow

îsssjs".
local mloo tor %

ans**-

ln

PotterBullâlDg, H at Torï City
burg, Allegheny City, Warren, Bradford, 
Jawaatown, eto, Btoen fldsriTh# Jï 
limâtes wa gather that what zeeet 
the Bpflalo paoola now about naturaLgae iath» 
problem of.an regnlatiog and controlling the 
presauiwin the pipes ae to tamtfmfaty. And 
tba conclusion appears to be pretty .wdl.'wtj*. 
W>C^ tlrnt neither % prirate car* and. 
turn of indiridnala, nor clever automatic 
mechanical eontriyanom of any kind, are to be 
depended upon. The follow! ng paragraph 
tpw M*»n’e report may help people
at A djetanoe to underetand what the natural 
ga« Ntoritoo at Buffalo actually it ri thie

,.AU6T8T U.1
in-' ------STOCK or—- y Hew and Adwlrable feat 

1- lie Perfected neat
Wfiîtrtat No. 1.—Free Policy, no roetrlcttona 

upon reeidenoe. occupa boa or travel. < 
FEATURE No. «.-Policy ineoete.table after

It «B Teenier in thd firat, qqpftor, 

11 headed him until wu'readied

•»■i
hlri first flurry of excitement qver the ge 

«MMMi q4 Sir Georee Stebhen. The Montreal 
Witoeèetnt faU an expremion which deserves 
Btleast a peering notice. Our eonfcmpemry

tiedial. Worth genuine. But, it goes on, E|ir

e®fcfSS£j2*V£

•nr.aaw ruler, vice Sir, George Stephen, xe- haaee*. iwitledltoi Bupéhvemente wM^lavej 
find,; though it.w effect adnute, or aoggeata. already been made in the aafety tom-off

Sfs^vK^^ Œ2T ^5ËEr^5TwEr2
gaa m now baiagBapririd is
.than manufacturedgaa supplied for Illumina-

âssss «asat

Mr. liaoti baa not gone far enough in the
___________ ___________ ^ne of anggmtlgg eategparda* tiaj u«,.wfl |

genuinely natioesd 'enterprise. When ere Evidently tl-e Buffalo,pa^dt have the tm-

b.d.n.’b.ii. tu.ei.UT ^r"- It - ,».nune d,8™, i™

i2S&i£'S£x£S,El £b3S”,5£ KSSS
SpTtrrihHratitritt^Aonmtftoe’

along with about aaahtwwd a hand aa mu over Bi Byrçtt. But ie ae^de, we, notice one more 
mortal num'e abonlders, that gem far W»*“ whUh natHtoUridevelopmante Imre 

to account for Sir George's phenomenal euo- ,Sruok eome flme extremely »Wp-

carry hie name down to posterity. Mtmwhoto ^^o^S^^^g^Kmiri

Tinned that it wgs not a «am of loots only, bat be to rihauyt the ^pply qg.- veny lung, and 
of the taU tthm. Hence it was that, when F»"bly to do away .with the Sri.prwwe 
he wantod Money for hi. ygri totmprito, he ** n»WF; team pea .ftwpefe.ty
had at oommaod ether men’s money ae well ae *no^n petroleum up t ough the
hie owbw Trolr that "himeetlaoe” counted Apwing weUa. Wf merely chronicle current 
tar agOcdAMto thie gnat railway burinem, «>* 1«* ,4, WW** “ •*«*•* *>»

wo Arnold . problem.
Appmenely The Witaam would like to imply 

Mieeehe Onset an geuerally-reposed bad been 
ketanye*; though M hardly gem so-far ee to 
■ay thn" out loud." Our contemporary ap-i 
•emhlto underetthd this much that, whether 
Id Canada or England, Sic George Stephan 
remains the financial head oi tte caaapaay.
As regarda railway .managemaotn Miv Van 
Horne is 
iuoludee

E"
nrer ie

S5SÎ1-—‘
^ TUafternccm ewd 

__In order to better I

a?tfss:
HES

dlraib^ fmathe

;mta.hu* on eemime into smooth, stator again I

«f a mile fu«M*Tth3k 1 could have^eeteu
hini- i.-fl :
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FEATURE No. 3—Pedsy non-OetoHable aft»

FEATUKE'No. »—Policy ptid np after flfteer 
years. •

WHALEY. ROYOE & QOm
________ IB fseemue» IWsnuto, -1» ■

‘.faegwdiwg hie futnre movements Gaudaor 
eeidl.."Ltoieebnne4*o Orillia on Saturday to 
tagifjatogatta.coulii.be mrapred .thery, _,A

I touts foes, few dan *0 Orillia and if there 
are to be ear regatta* held in Canada J..wiH

SBWZSBEE
er. I met Teem tori few day’s ago and asked 
him if he.intended toaesept O'Ckmnor’e chal
lenge and he raid he would do so at one»
tBAMTXOir LA WH TBS MIS FLAYERS.

i*Jb•#**! -' “ii4 C^»l»i»l Af iftli lidih dt Jarit-i- «
ttow.Sraeet Beaehew vy»a Use Title «roue 

M, ». Lawfer*.
The Æ^œ^chhmplon- 

ship vu brought to a conclusion yesterday on 
the gronade of tile AU BnglanA Lawn Tennis 
CUnb. Bane haw scoured,the flat game by four 
strokes,to two, obtaining the next after douce
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tiled five times In tho seventh game. 
).Henehaw added ie hie ««edit. WltiL

feature 
work in1

1.
LUMBER WJBÛ0N „ [ ‘T^lehtorS®6* m

■ m Besoltk»1 ;
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blocked caused another eeene of great delight. 
A: third added in «h» eighth made things lode 

! bide faMbeHtieitwe, hewin tbeir baffriie etiell 
wae broken by Hartnett’s eerily error which 
allowed the Stare'«O lally. Thue ae the home 

! team went Ur the bat in the ninth innings the 
■to ut score stood 3 to L They were quickly retired, 

however, end the visitor» were given their 
last ctiaiMM*- New the epeetotors held their 
breatlipbut they ware toon we at rest, for- the 
first men was .track cut, and tliougb Beard 
reaohefi first, lie died at second base as the 
next two' were easily disposed of; Tba people 
went wild with joy. Hete and customs were 
thaown in the air, and the 
gromde m good spirits*

At 3.M- o’clock Umpire Heurie yelled 
’‘stricken up ” and a moment later called 
play. Up to the fifth inning» is-wae a case of

^¥RSi Junior Champion fltokee, wmtlii nearly 
«B.OOÛ,  --------  — *“*“ ^-----^--------
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Bet- :> m. Suitable tor bulldèr*. Wftfratilêâ Ûtst^dase.
iJOHN TUfW. : ^ÉMtflsfltFeet

üfcion whh 
pledgiinr Üie <w«u 
cerfcrid mofémeut to 
day’e Ubor, to taire 
soliciting thé help of
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The vmpoïtànt ch 

adopted during the 
a view to make ei 
empower the grand 
ate financial mt:- 
•trike ban bien at.,.

m ’
•t has Maog the Tee* of neete gfaela»

e than any .Use* Ufa lwrar- 
peraUea le.fcllleaw, and 
te-day Badartod hr I»ADDtHfr”* MACHINE.

dw^ness
any length with wvnderftil 
rapidity add absolute ac-
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- The anlmeelty of 
tereeta, Canadians are coolly told by the joor- 
nad beet informed on the subject, has driven 
tierthria the management 80 fades the vis- 
keel a great Canadian- enterprise managed in 
Oanadia* and: not AmerSaea interest*. To

American railway in-.

spectators left the
Wà tear les, a* I be

Peer ofauy Company in the
t’,rL •

■. natural
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Bo withers the one and only guarantee thee 
tho Canadian* were spending tbeir money tm a

a t
» ;*°Buite opened the filth for Toronto vntli a 

two-baggee and scored ou eanrifitoe by Mansell
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day of the Second Summer Meeting. Wea-'
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be Safe, but Hengle declared him oat, 
decision the spectators did not takakiadty to,
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l n--‘4i.TKs(vr»Ug HI AcMrSltBc Cij. .igga SEJera take it, erbethee ; Aneerioan er Oan- I :
adian, but the idea of ■ picturing Mr. 
VanHome as Sir' John Macdonald’s 
eolleagne in tie government of Gnendn i*

- A cablegram la The London Sportsman on 
July IS from Sydney, N.8.W., Says: One of the
1te»t racesofllhe, Parfamatta RWririerer wij -c . —T --- - —-JP|. ! rnymm#
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%greet Do yon eak ne why he is made President 

bow 1 We aoewery for the aanw reaaeo that 
Vtco before—ao that be could 

meet all or g^y Amririan. raOtray magnates 
gg equal 1 teem* : He ha* now an executive
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is evidently some 
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Siuwuer bilks, Dress Goods, 
Muslins, Prints,
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mpeeition second to none fn America, or In the riÿytfiLà’ We Imcy^ttri. ■ nan* would
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-tti» unsurprised ’executive poeitidn 
kikeqciUenough far him; though.

of -
. t. -, The faeafl. I-

■ Mr, Lawrence-B; Jerome ie dead at Sharon, 
Conn., aged 8$ years.

A »3M Blaze ae gftlUa. 
HOxnUA, Ang. 1L—The stables and 
building of Dr. Beaton, 9<ess&'aes
the outbuildingi Lose about
anna no* known.

id.'Jenuie Ju
will bo sbundsntlyrop£f..üî

yri with aaistiag Sir John-to govern Canada. 
Get bolded the cold facts of th* «ato. And 
Lea» wool yourself the while} rand it- 
may strike . roe that the real aim 
tfir^fepbtt Of Me. VanHome’. new dignity 
na'|gleiient' ri bafam all alaauttta—to gtra: 
him more direct and eotwpictioo* power a* tty. 

' ‘ bU exeoorive baecL . 'Sir George
wijl control financial negotiations, as 

before | while Sir John will continua to gov
ern Canada. Wa think they entirely mistake 

intensely practical nature 
be wonld sacrifice in any

' — • • ( i ,4. •««
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VuSfa°Atan Bac leaf I.,1 wen on the1» >l>~qxi a>

msi■Mr. VanHorne’s 
who think that 
degree Ua bold on tta raabties of too solid po

of railway king da/aefaof North Amen- 
ea, to ehaae after amah a will-o’-the-wiep ae 
sharing political role Witt Sir John. It is 
rarely paying Mr. VanHome no exaggerated 
orweplimeo* to suppose that he has too much. 
arari to sacrifice the reality of power, which 
ia now so viaihly hie, for mere glitter, and ap
pearance. la ie our caodid opiarioo that he ia 
not bdfltthe bray to maka that Mender.

entirely
arid rapwflaota toppueiUoue that abont 

Geoega haring basa driven from 
the preridengr by the animosity of American 
railway Interests. It ie just too ridiculous 
for anything. Tone tt eaenu elMr stiat, wish 
8h- George in London, tba world'» financial 
aeatee, and Mr. VanHome as managing au
tocrat in 4 merlon, the Canadian Purifie ia fan- 
maaealy stronger than before, But time will

I 1 TheMI btif At Wf-ITeton to,
Its thirteenth Weel 
meet then at the 
four more of the 
maklh» lithe lot 
noo-tniihn ciger 
to the strikers c

flclary." *
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> H«um,Dea l be ■nnsbwgaed 
warn tne fcoUit Me» taw UeuiTir cannot be eared IISSSSESmœ•Jew beg or of Suwlee* standing. wMcb tbey esnaot 
eerei^painedy «old by dnigglet» at taj an amts. *

A tittle wottaeeeenevraod then is relished by 
i« Wisest men, bus it le really laughable to 

watebrise feeble effort», of .eome puny dealers 
twiwto.pempete with the Arm/ and Navy

geode, Tho Army and Navy Stores. 13d King- 
etroet east and 188 Yonge-straeti
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thing ever attempted, ln order to Bot 'OHlt 

take anything in band aha baa got bo so.
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the Province of
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From The Galt Reporter.

We are, informed, by residents in the 
northem part of this county that the qpou- 
pante of light and sand toils in that section

;.4, V «3
cul
(i indi

i:T-yjihSFa* m- vnê,w^|» mHiUNTO: W^rv : - Jf^^arawsg the

80 YOKE-STREET,
John P. MeKenna

are experieoctng -a Magus of grass hoppers 
this season that ia prating very des truest re. 
Ie certain portions of Wellreley township, 
and in the Bto-Ageto section of Wilmot, 
entire field# of entta h**» 
in the public 
clouds

\ and soy that no ( 
entemptoymyqt 
'shoddy worl 
addreawd to Mr. 
way, hot tile-res 
fay workman fra

ff*V it rift ■
natural Be*.

It is no» very long einoe natural gaa
• locked upon as a natural curiosity, “only this

and nothing
fol, to ley the least, and » certain scientific 
interest attached to it, More recently its able.

vaine baa eome prominently before ™ the 
the publie. It,has been proved thet there is 9“vy 

In it | and that ie a wrinkle in oao- 
with h which '‘fetches” a good 
It hae been seed on large scale to 

toetllag taon, iwtbe biaking of wrought iron 
and Meal, and such like. The industry of 
Xtttabntg, the iron city of Peuneylvania ha* 
tana retotatmtiised by the use of natural gaa 
This cheap -and ae1 the esme time efficient 
fuel,-which earriee Itself whither it it wanted, 

already displaced coal to the extent of 
And yet coal consumers are 

see that coal ia any cheaper by the 
Mt 'in'consequence. Perhaps we have enffi- 
rient cause for being thankful if the introduc
tion of autonl gas has saved ne from having 
tba prise of coal doubled upon us. We can 
enly imagine what might have been.

Of late thie cheap convenience baa presented 
Itself to many people re a probable element of 
danger- The most startling instance in this way 
ia that of the town of Findlay,' Ohio, which 
Is raid to be built right over a vast cavern of 
ire, which ie fed-and kent going by inimitable 
supplies at natural gee. One of those terrible 
fellows who call them Solves “scientists” rays 
that tlie locality is surely doomed to » fate as 
bad as that of Sodom and Gomorrah, if Ijof 
worse. Some time, ho ..prophesies, the arched 
roof over, the fiery oavern must givs-ivay, m l 
tiiru con-et t.lte oaustiviphe. . Baopl* still gv 
about ch’-rrfuHy, cun fi* twit that nothing is 
f-ohiirtn btpficii ne*i- week, ‘ r m*,xt mo ifh.
And yvt We fancy the ito;'dnesiti;i i„n«i he'

m

A
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IT HAS PAID OVKBbeen rained, while 
tte upas I «fly fit each 

s*. to render traveling very dieagree- 
Many farmers are entiing their oate 
green ae the only way bf raving them, 
lands have so far eeoaped the vieita-

* The thing was wonder- imm. .GRAHAM'S IMPORTER, WHOLESALE fa RETAIL.
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mile bicycle race at „ 
ridiculous ease, .covering
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toe of to Resene prod.

'Batteries: Hudson and Boyle, fe<fward and 
Robiuaon. Umpire—Gunning.

Called on amount of darkness.
At Kansas City : ' « “ ■’ n. a. ■

At Louisville:
Louie ville.....................OOllffOlS^-T S' 5
1^îiat8!île»: Ewing and VatigLun, ^Su3tt and 

■Cants, U mpiro— Emal ie. *1l*nan' “tt

' Ksslcrn Iuternaiioiml League tinme.
At Kingston *

Dillon. Umpire—Osmm. ■ ^

A m i* tear «lawee Saturday. 1
steeüd

artlmr. - : .

M tiret a Utile, backing coagb,
“’Tie nothing A>ut s cold.'' ■ ■■».
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Tbe JMtold etteek, eke falling strength,
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r. PlercVe Golden Medical 
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- Carter Defeate West. *
Mmoo, Mo., Aug. 1L-P. Q Carter chain- 

pioiiloug-dietance rnuneKof New York, and. 
‘John Baker, champion long'd is tanoe runner 
of the West, ran a three mile raoe here to-day

na tirudferd Tonrnaraent.
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week at 754,883 tone, comparing with 880,847 
tone enmo tline 1887. Since January 1 the to-
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bit u ini noue trade is also steady and the ship-
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CUTT1IIG & FITTING.

hto!tC «--isac
ingty ; wo felt proud—wè foil US though we 
oWned The World. Every friend we met 
Wnnted to lend us fto. We bought the eutt iu

Canadian BèpartitiléÉ

TOLS &, ÏCÏÏÏ5TS!.
Ckareral Hanagera.
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Kvemte ft4 ike Ring.
BuuJfs, M^hf., Aug. 11.—Billy Lynn, 

Euclid»», Lautoownra 8. Bnttorirai'B.,1- ^

fur w.mwi .f it AikimamI L B-mnsalL BAltimobe, Aug. IL —At 4 o’clock this
Olintml Htnn» Pastime, Î. The Step* morning, near Washington.-D. 0.. Pete LaUy. 

would like tu hear from oth*t amateur oluiu cUuiqpiuu Uultt-waigUtpf Maryiuud. wae

I - The nmn tlmi Uo^ji • Mete in himne f nor is 
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triculation examinations at the Uoiveralty of 
Trinity College:
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For the Largest Stock. Greatest Variety at Hé LotreSt 

______  Ftfces, go to the

TORONTO SHOE CO.
u Anetbegni».

Laughter and tong are the heart’s rivers 
of Hope.

A smile through tears is the soul’s rainbow

Ü&,“i#,0f,i,,mri“*h“,U*Win‘y
Life da a1 continual routine in Ohstever 

||uJh it assume».
Wood breeding is like affection, 

have to thuch of it 
The simple faith of a little hllild is the 

weed's truest homage.
Dreturn are ofttunee the fulfillment of A 

prophecy within ourselves.
The power of fatgivenees is the nolbeet at 

tribute m the human character'
To be agtiCratie it tp to unjust to ourstlves.
^jSaXl, iihked

thstesoh larivsn.by the wealth of the other.

a. era..
^assa»j*sSB
hood of Carpenters sad Joiners at their cession 
yesterday morning wes the selection of a pfcee

y^tosssa-ssyt
and rasultad at lam in a victory tor tbs Utter 

Cincinnati, however, was given the Grand
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local union for Û years and h one of the
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"BOBEBilîilBE.”Dirge quantity of Stone chips for salé cheap.
UOHbefore

BY Ut HUMPHHEY WARD.
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________ WM BRYOE, PubUtlUu. 1W*U

F°otef Jarvlaet, Toronto. 8M
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BW ■pRIESndÂM i CO., fl TONQK-STEEET, 
JL BitAwt and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

a.m. p.nie a.m. i
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LONDON GRAPHIC.
Price SOcta each.

Us *1G.W.Re......... W.V.ii'a

wm?
Grain and provisions bought and sold on Chi* 
« >ago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of the segular Stock 
md Produce Exchangee—affording the most

ltvutltf COtmtAN,

mm ’rter, 1*3 ATS
/ AOO*» &» 7.90 
Ut.00

U.S.N.T..

U.8. Western States
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resolution was 
srork of prepar
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per-

IBB THOmo MW» COMP AST.

42 YOyGE-Bt, ’fORONTO,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING

I Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

and PROVISIONS, 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-atreot, Toronto.

TkLKPHONk 81A
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
■oard of Trade |Ta ed

STOCKSi*

adopted durai» the dw were G1 fesmed with
n view ta make strike, more effective, and 
empower the grand officer» to extend immedi-

where the

PHILADtmStA^'lL-JHrM A

TBS SUMIAL A? ARUSOTOM.

tost Meant* la towel llwWs-q to 
paslnc Military Iuserai. ..

Washuiotos, Au». IL—All that is mortal 
of General Philip H. Sheridan was consigned 
Co the grave today. The impressive simplic
ity of the military jfqgeml„*ei ippplemen " 
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BLACKLEY à ANDERSON
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ti FRONT-STREÏT WEST. . TORONTO 
Hamilton otic# 91 James-«tract south. 894 

P.BU.OKUY. GEO. ANDERSON. Jb
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of well
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X uroh. ope rues

E^SSfefsl
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever

might wlmmmm
wha wets sdsasad by Oeyarti Muter ^*1- thmgs, 

rsoslisd final iuHraetions from Mr. Pwdefl#

^im^tbt jayk ,t{ .ypasietiy fa many 

of things on the part of tboaa m obarifa of the
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imHSSS WATCH REPAIRING.
As ri ttficn tl, versa» a» it tbauld be.

it ooours t» me te Inform the Ml 
charges vary from Me. to iMtabd

5S «*îïm-ïïpar
a more than from M to ____

time from their watches the year rouan." T®
?h°; Cwhor?edom^Xte^

lno too moor, from wet having the experienoa
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CHAR CARNEGIE

SNttBffSm. BflBOtti’s Standard Broshes I
jamb* am m. ci»..
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QUALITY AND SIZE QUARANTÈEO.%
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Th» prmenoe o* CWdind Gibbon! lent lustre
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^L.1Thai fi Far tale byali tending Maneem dr» ■to oÜ é*wilbegin* it
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hg m the llâtil tireene fore and ÆI Mr. Boü the Onltrio Minister of Bdnea-

a«MAau»»«tensSQVS|wbsrsi» was safely nraesad. | than thik A eertain class of handicraft
BŒâvSauiSSSiÉ, awm_______— a U.
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and for His own wise purpose He sees it So be 
for the best. Fr. Tthan will call and see yon.

SHHHEsî.IrlBSi ..

® TjMi.it An o’ in 1888. I OUUfifli^ Will brtttg triittd to OdU* on iûdttifr,
M^L^Îâdd»u!htéwiàvd hot fallu a- ?3tSl dignity wo fabôlr., ând ÎKll immenwly

wall* STlSSal
though they will be interred to Oalvnry JXtiia purposS of téachuàg iltin “Ô make 
Cemstary. ... y.| boys into Romans. The purpose, is to

carry the child’s natural powers through 
such » duçnüio» nsAball hestlt them to> 
of |erviee to him and to the world throughout

ten

MACHINISTS’ TOOLSout axes 
bear me 
coat thei

Of the

a imposing eefemonlal wan carried out fa 
all its, details and with unusual solemn

lÈilNÊÈr^** *
ud the oataialque and ■ they threw s * 
light against toe altar and upon the like__
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Chesterntau Steel feuias,

ratent Surtaee Canges,
.. Screw Mick Canges.
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WbaSMeutSMee Màva taSays« Bapaitan- 
Tbe Tereate laber Market 

. Th«‘W plumbers elnim tliti ivfam tim 
sUamfittara quit work they did she bosses 
gberi sertte i* leaving them fa liberty to dad 
dfilii (hi JluMberS more effectively. Six or

KBEMsi® aerate
the employers to get meh, fa (be Masters As- 
•wfalqn hs aosé ee well orwisnined they can

mM?m
su

a« behalf of the Masters Association, says the 
atrîÉeri may at once give up any hope of the 
fafaeifame.yieldfag; to them. They derided 
whttt the, fight began that they would win,

were
/

i ratent OSfablnaUsn Try nna centre Square 
Spring Callipers and Mvlden.

CB.bmau Drill and Latch chucks.
Mart’s Paient Kmery Wheels.

tidued
vest*
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I» Job Prim's.
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Greek «

dTtiestfto.^«ppMon,r

lUllTCHELLJWIliERtCgban, aged ML

SL-ja-ssstsatrsKS:
ssriaifftfinaEftriBr
del phis and came hero fast Thursday to visit

that was tb,e last seen of him alive. Ills be-: 
lieved he wtt murdered.

The C*al Mnrsns In CMnèlI.
Braanmot, Pa, Aug. 1L-The coal carry- 

ing eompeniea which were in session in New

a

not fit people
10W, LOÏDOI W.,118.

rl - 'nâm^Mbroi 

( enhuato that the parent 
Stid » race looks

\ A -X. wjealous of the childBwsmi'pis not

W* TO RENT.—A room justs attain»*

Mtsssîsœes
-Apply to VsHil OBLce.

HIE HOME SAYINGS ALQAJUO. LTSs
OFFICE; No. 79 CHURCH ST., Toronto. «

DEPOSITS

Hk AgendB &and they are going to do so. in fact they claim to 
havegbrift win rid*, a. they have til the men 
they requisse arid on P< an many more if

The bgktfa #f ther plumbers goes merrily on 
It is well-known tnat some of the best firms in

S#aaaM8£jsLt> *
Saturday a uutotier of the last men arrivals

P
eionere for 
ob« nÿt'N 
nruriàwlok 
nia. Illinois 
vx .. Zt<x. tu

v>

Salamanca 66 cents per ton with oorroepondtnit 
advances to Lake Oolarioand interior New 
York pointo on BepL la The water tolls will 
also, be iaoreased probably 10 cents. The 
queatiqp.M a ..similar advance, fa Philadelphia 
tolls was postponed .until next Tuesday.

Very me 

have been

Yery large Stock ef

CU-eqw Ptastdauu „ ManagM

Lemon, dated North Bay,

RINGING IN THE EARS,

is evidently some néw and important move on 
amongst thw men. The stride fund was 
augmented Saturday by nearly $1700, dona
tion» from, the branches of the International 
Uniop in the State*, Several non-union me#

several inatanosa quit work rather than f*’

PLATE GLASS has been used for theDR, GRAY’S specific 
past fifteen years with (treat success, in the 
treatment of Nervous Debility, and all diseases 
arising from excesses

♦
. over-worked, bt j persons die annually from cholera 1083

Glass. Best prices 86 
only. .

TORONTO PLATS GLASS IMPORTING CO.

55& sit vroroRiA st.
.!•« , .T/titi »t» —J - w. .«at v •••# » •v- •- .... • - i

f | !e?fo?^OT w!Sbe*sentbÿ malfoh'raSlpt 

Pamphlet on application.
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto.

gray 
invents

and ilTOT^for
uau on'receipt

ï,:
esntery cSfal* 
to effect a euro.

botâ# 6
tât of price. the sum xrf one 

payable

gtrçyt west 
by me In error. H»r 
even note or rndorsad 
slbittty foe said nets at 
thereof.

them after data ta J.
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Chioaoo, Aug, U.—Last night 
told a reporter that the polios expected to

oany With two friend# The names of the in- "»* between friend and fo# If the practice

on HimbsforsmSat months. « M

la* I being enlarged upon. AU heathen nations 
have modes ol salutation superior to ours. It 'tttob. wished thaiT they would send fa a 
missionary on that subject. The custom of

....................... robbing noaro is highly patitige to oeoula-
Aaalber Body Meeevercd. I tlon. The deep salaam of the Eastern conn-

believed one thort hi burned thee* . | llfewlsll Wauled.
. ü*aa-.IL I The New York Herald say, : The speech

Boston, Ah*. 11.-Fred Hag*, who u of SenatorpUddleberger of Virginia on the
charged with embexxliog H060 mark* from 1 fi,bar.“* ?*»?* dof* *pp*»r » the Con- 
the German Govornmapt, was to-day held by I ^restions! Kécord, and therefore we have not 
the United Statet Orifrt to âwiit extradition I had the privilege of reading it. But it 
papers from Washington when he Will ha sent I seems to have been a great speech on an old 
home for trial

nfffitifQ&ft

falling out.
!‘Hub’’ Cough Cure cures in one ndnui 
iHugT Çough, Çube gives toseant yeW iC<c5^Se1SSr°l&néWer.CtLe ladies'&vorite 

restores gray and faded balk to its

er atlerer.
a detective1a seen on thé same premises with .tion-rinion 

plumbers. The difficulty st Mr. Cockburn’s 
next house has. ft is stated, basa temporarily 
settled and the men all at work.

The elgarmakers’ strike has now entered on 
its thirteenth week, and seems no fifarec settle
ment then at the beginning. It is said that 
four more of the strikers will start to-day, 
making tune loir the fortnight. Not a single 
non-miidn cigartnskir it at work in the city, 
So tbs strikers claim.

The Tarant* laber Market.
Mr. John Lubas, President of tiie Toronto 

Builders and Contran tor»' Amodiation, and 
Mr. Lionel Yorke, President of the Fedtrate 
Association, have issued a joint letter which 
is being most extensively oirculstsd in the Old 
Country in Which they controvert the Toronto 
trades and labor Oounoil’a statement sa to the 
scarcity of empioÿfaani il) Toronto. They 
declare that tor several years there has been a 
ecarqitÿ of étonéeuttere, etonematone and 
brioldfafts ! that there ie room fair a number 
of those'blasé» of workmen in tbit ofty and in 
the Province of Ontario, and they Urge that 
effort» be made in, England arid Scotland to

T if hé eon do

reek Wwi
Carpet Weavers em Strike.

Paimxb, Maes., Aug. 1L—Tbs weavers of 
the Palmer Carpet MiU are all on strike and

8js4fiaate»ig6#i
not resume work till prices are raised.

in all

HERO 
CIGARS.

k J.T.
of Toronto 

Given at Tonrato thts Itch da;
•jnatural color.

r

longing to the Mena» brewery buret at 8.30 
this morning. ' The principal 
city were flooded and Upffio was suspended. 
It ie supposed that upwards of 906 persons 
were drowned., ,

UNDERTAKE R,
has mmoVkd to

'■Ic
Aulgnmmtt, o»» stf DsewsHs f—

Wfcwteiî:
S«rtotulnf to gsSMCs «éssrfu'/f

streets of «be ■xiiu-aitr yonqb 349 srwtY. ;

COUNTER FOR SALE, ff/wn •» application. ENQINEÉR8,
Opposite Rlm-eeet, Telephone 16

Lyons’ Brief Meeplte.
AtBANT, Aug, LL—The Governor hsagraat-

Aug. 2L

—"ssasss!»

- - - •

toUt.Suitable for Office, Bair or 
Lunch Counter. 

Sixteen Feet Long.
Apply at World Mice.

it Hanning, Murphy ■& Eaten,To amtit Nature j

w ie 30 Adelaide-etroe east, (Next Partuhfa. jl
ft

Iona
l#Ka VéeéSfie^e^Wy'ÎS 

ie resorted to.

though tide I

SCRAP,
Toronto MIU Stock * Metal Oe.
Telephone 1319. Bay. nan Esplanade 195

Wepey highest cash 

prices for
N

never to A Large Rooia on first Boor of 
World Building, facing Melinda 
street, 83 x 35, suitable for fac 
tory or shop purposes. Apply at 
this office.

it ■eee.rtmvtê CRUSADERindues
the wages paid 
and say thé» n 
out employment, especial 
•'shoddy" work. The letter fg «Été 
addressed to Mr. Uallewa» ot the CLP. 
way, but is In .reality a man itettoto Old 
try workman from Toronto “ bosses.”

t Canadian Warkmea Barred Oat

et Mais Beaallfal Baeghlers, 
from Die ». John (N. A) Promu.

There ie a quaiefisld proverb which assures 
us that “birds tf i feather flock together” ; 
and if we aoeept the etatemenl we pereeive 
why beauty seeks toil lavored city. ,

iSSM

CIGARS!it

FOB SCAFFOLD POLMTHE TORONTO
Editor World : I see by your

SSf"oriw^SSAk“ HERO
CIGAKS.

j< General Trusts Companymore b. thqy gaasa» aaa»»*’
SPRING FLOWERS.immMicnsan cousins iitd 

„ —idh «< annexation, 
far never grow le* and 

anvjns Jan are toe first fa respact ef personal

3*« W«1
visit us every aqmmer^ who are nqw 
with nf tu such numfafs, tome to learn 
the secret of tor daughter»’ figures and

Il i» patgntfa every enquirer.: good habita
sfaaW’dFig iÿti v~

unacoounted for, we win veatmw to hint that 
beauty is one of the cherastsristics of the 
race 1

matter of oouree, can play on both tidei> I

» jgttnsrsr sa»#S^PfpI
sssKsrssrsS&^M

iESSEti&SûS-
give them up and move their families across 
the river or lose sbeir job. Another sudden-

Toronto, Oat,theme—nameiy^the^neceasity of ^twisting the 
bur fad a dynasty of statesmen**»^ “rnfahtToting a Bomb in Mis Factory. -

factory to-day. It is supposed some one in-1 rare power as a twister. How often was the 
tended to blow up the place, ,and the police 1 poor beset twirled about and dangled aloft, 
ire investigating! I writhing in agony before the eyes of s globt-
„ —2.— , . [ Log Senate. Old Nevada Stewfat, the dyna-

ssmisæmMsmfàïmsi
__ — , I baa given the animal many a turn. Su

The fsstttwerle Caalllevar. ] phurio Acid Ingalls gave a fibs display not
PocOHXIirai*, N. Y., Aag. It—The second faW «W “d «°* *•>*• Rîddlebeoçr 1 A 

cantilever span of tb. Pfaghlfapii. bridge Wa.
connected tentay. Only one mom is to tie j which spone oonaervative orator like

ISIS « BSEI&rBS
want the Oenslllntian Amende*. of«U value or service. And spart from the

Oou, OB.,At:4»SAIS. teSS2SS2.‘1-.T“ÏUh.?ra

$1,000,eeeLAMTAL.
DIRECTORS

numY<1 Hoe. Edwabd Bun Q.C., M.P.. President, 
14. Meredith, Esq.. LI.D.. Vice-President. 

Hon. Alex. Morris, W, H. Ben^tiy.K»^., Vioe-

A. B. Lee, EeqTMerCh-

TEsq, i6eel IrT,0fc Keq-

" hTr'kowiSLbd. See.
Presid’t Imnerlal Bk. 

Turn company Is authorized under Be oharter 
to set as Executor, Administrator, Quaidlan. 
Receiver, OesnmiUee, etc., etc, and te receive 
end execute Trusts ot every descriptive. These 
varipqs perittinx and duties are assumed by 
the company ritW under Deeds of Trust man
tettereotSttthe Appointment^ Courts. TheCompenywffi 

The Island ot Trinidad sseaeet as Agent of persons who have smuitwd
_Th« worid is moving. At the lato Fan-1 Trinidad is entirely under white eeutrol, în*3edù3ïîîî
Presbyterian Council held in London, *1 audits black population is hslsmwd by East qulred et them. The Investment of meney in 
,^ort wasfatotiiy gdoptsd recommending •• IadUmoom’DalSSfaTthe Utter now number- S»* gyMjje.on resl sstate.éjt ^fatroq^T-

32'zsumer&rim sîssçi§s BrpîmBmssEsï.£rd^bmïiB; ïte"rKâHAr£.‘£5s: ’raslEsiasïsst.
taütlû ' _______ [end with » large Spanish element, there U i. W. LANGMUIR. Manager,

Cut Rodes In large quantities, Lily of tbs 
Vnlley Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tulips, etc. WVl.

near King, Telgphoi«o 1401.______________ lfa

ACCIDENT ON SATLRI>AY
-, •'

14
Urtie

SPORT. SPORTWni. Gooderham, Eèq

An uueri occurred on Saturday on Kioffst, 
by which a lady and geatioman were bum 
seriously injured. The buggy wee considerably 
damaged. The harness on the contrat «toed 
the strain welt It 1» merely supposition on Out 
part that the latter same from the Canadies 
Harness pa,, ...................... US.MfSSWasFbft&SiAS

Sarnia, Aug. 9. ,

!
A splenffM complete assortment of

S0TTTS00 AC SB’SFishing Tackle ft Anglers’ Supplies
Now selling tor half the usual prices at

686 Queen-street West,
I» where yon will find » Laite 
jUsortinent of Boys’, xontlu’ dm

A M misâmes 1$ st. WIcMolas-sIreet.

siisssp.
afternoon a rower In 8* JNieholas-streel was 
Cleaned by these me» the refuse taken
îMïïtiÎT^^ “ftlcblÎMS

eS^BgLsBar»
kmgm, u certain to prodnea disaaeas. I hope 
soon to me it removed. _ _

Toronto, Aug. 10. IX fc ,

w. M. COOPER’S,
fit BAY-8T.. TORONTO.

148e
Bond stamp for handsome illustrated càtalogaX

CLOTHING, :xm TELEPHONE Mb. 1008.

■ Sâa FRED. ARMSTRONG
' : I

and 8» Per Cent Lower than I 
other home In the < tty.

organs, ,
en stolen

K, » 1198 Qtieen street West. Toronto.
rint-olasssesarunsatcf Oss Fixtures Ml

andand fcS>VS *~mu
, I raROta

offt

til
I ■v*

jü lo#mm WPBBHP <*-•»- . fi.' - - :Jr*fir*1|BPIIWfS^ :'i1 i*ii*1i^i j.'ji
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STORES TO lIt. cRimmTOPICS FROM TEE CAPITAL
Y ^ -----------------

tmm mummer or tar stars. riMAaVTAI.
A LAnOK^AMOtfN’f i* private fnnrtsto

Afflegaagg»

A_ to salt borrowete: privet» tonds; lowest 
mie» of Interest op aroroTOd property eeeurtw. 
Rente It PKHeoee. Heel Eetau end FluaeoUl 
Agent^Boom 8, ywtolre, 61 Adelnlde-etreet

TELEPHONE.
Subscribers Cell No. 506 , j

Eleotrlo Despatch OtmpMj
‘ 82 YONGB STREET, . Y

Ak»el Six Thennnd visible to e Keen 
■re-Seetb role twluaiera. ,

rrem Tht Century. ■ "v,- .
Thé total number of stars one oan see wilt! 

depend very largely upon the clearness of -the 
atmosphere and the keenness of the- era. 
Them am in the whole celestial sphere about 
6000 stars visible to an ordinarily good eye 
Of these, however, we can never see more than 
a fraction at any one time, because a half of 
the sphere is always below the horison. If we 
oould see a star in the horison as easily as m 
the aenith a half of the whole number, or 8000, 
would be visible on any, dear night. Bui 
stars near the horison are seen through so 
great a thickness of atmosphere as greatly to 
obscure their light, and only the brightest 

can there be seen. As a result of this 
obscuration it'is not likely that mors than 
2000 stars ean ever be taken in at a single 
view by an ordinary eye. About 2000 other 
stars are so near the South Pole that they 
never rise in our latitudes. Hence, out of 
6000 «opposed to be visible only 4000 
come within the range of our vision unisse we 
make a journey toward the Equator.

As telescopic power is increased, we still 
find stars of fainter and fainter light. But 
the number cannot go on increasing forever in 
the same ratio as with the brighter magni
tudes, because, if it did, the whole sky would 
be a blase of starlight. If telescopes with 
powers far exceeding our present ones were 
made, they would, no doubt, show new stars 
of the twentieth and twenty-first, eta, magni
tude». But it it highly probable that the 
number of such successive orders of stars 
would not increase in the same ratio as is 
observed in the eighth, ninth and tenth 
magnitudes, for example. The enormous 
labor of estimating the number of «tare of 
each pluses will long prevent the accumula
tion of statistics on this question ; but this 
much i« certain, that in special regions of the 
sky wbieh bare been eearcliingly examined 
by various telescopes of successively increas
ing apertures, the number of new stars is by 
no means in proportion to the increased in
strumental power. If this ia found to be true 
elsewhere, the conclusion may be that, after 
all, the stellar system can be experimentally 
shown to be cl finite extent and to contain 
only a finale number of stare. In the whole 
sky an eye of average power will see about 
6000 stars, as I have just said. With a tele
scope this number is greatly Increased, and 
the moat powerful telescopes of modern times 
will show more than 60,000,000 stars. Of 
this number net one ont of one hundred has 
ever been catalogued at all * • * In all 
814,946 stars, from the first to the ninth and 
one-half magnitudes, are contained in the 
northern sky, or about 600,000 in both hemi- 
sheree, All of these oan be seen with a three- 
inch object gl

■ears ef Leisure.
A visit to the Cyolorama to-day will amply 

repay you. A more profitable place to spend 
an hour cannot be found in Toron ta Open 
from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

The Toronto Opera House opens for the sea
son next Monday evening, when the stirring 
drama, “Under the Lash," will be presented.

Several members of Tammary Hall Olnb 
bave gone on a two week's trip to the Thousand 
Islands. They have taken their 
and intend astonishing the natives, 
headquarters will be on Granite Island, from 
which spot a magnificent view of the St. 
Lawrence may be seen. Capt Sherrard takes 
charge, Lieut. A. R Pringle sees to their good 
behaviour, while “Jimmy* Litster is the 
humorist of the party.

Mr. Grenville P. Kleiner has gone to Lake 
Simeoe for hie vacation.

ME211 and 218 Yon
noeOSMD OttOLOQICAL MXPLOBA- 

no* or rue northwest.

<>
elon.

a ai, hi 4

residences *»

Adi166 east The swift and popular Steamer

“GREYHOUND,”
Win leave dally. Sundays excepted, from 
Churoh-st. Wlmrf at 6.46 a. m.. sharp. Yooge- 

IGeddcs' Wharlvar 9 a; m.
URDAY, AUG.- mb..will leave Church- 

street Wharf at 8.45 a.m., 2.16. p.m. and 8.16 p.m. 
and Yongeetreet at.9a.m.. 3 p.m. and 9 p.m., lay
ing over Snnduy at the Parjt, reaching Toronto 
In time for her regular"6.16 a.hi." trip on Monday 
morning. Fare—ItbUrfd trip, good for season, 
76c; (Are round- trip,- -return same day, 60o: 
single 40c ; family bool» tickets, «1.00.

M. d. minnée» & co..
69 YodgedHreèl Toronto. 1.6.5

AMBROSE & WINSLOW Islaud sites Ibr sa'
** "riiuu

BtU Tihpkent Oompaay’i Paltie Jfaeattn »Vnnf«(h1

ranging la size from about 5 to toaeree eaoK 
abont75 ncres oach. °n ***

oonvenlsnt to Wlarton and Owen Sound. The 
Island has boon subdivided Into ldta eultablo 
for parties deelrinir auch for summer resort.

te
dl“P“",°,f settlement of tills Department. 7 
Tillilî “,fnd *’ covered *2* Lioeneotocnt the

to cut nufflcUt Timber thereon for uso oî 
thetr lot» In building, foholug and fnel.

For full particulars plonge .apply to Wm 
Simpson, hsq.. Indian Land Agent, Wlarton 
Otlaw th” department of Indian jitAW1

A map of the island shewing lota and areas of 
tho same can bo seen at the Indian Land Office,
Soundman(TToronlo0 “‘t1"'’' 0fflo«‘l0^‘ .

No other paper to insert this Advertleement 
without authority through the Queen's Printer;

1. VANKOÜGHNET, " '-b
Deputy of ilioSupt. Gen'l 

of Indies A Shirs.

Min Tenable »n the Skeen Hiver 
Likely la Trove Balespertaal Bepert- 
atcalal and Ferseaal—Hrewaed la Ike 
Kill can Vaael. " '

street
SATHolland Spring Brewery,

POET HOPE, ONT.Ottawa, Aug. 12,—Dr. Selwyn, director 
the Geologioal Museum, is at the Soo 

where he wfll be joined shortly by a detach
ment of the American Society for the Ad
vancement of science and together they will 
go to the Northwest to inspect the forma
tions there. The scientiste are going up on 
an excursion arranged by Prof. Hitchcock of 
Hanover College. ~

The Lower Traverse lightship, sunk last 
fall had railed this spring, ia still at St, 
Joan, Port Jolie, it having been impossible 
so far on account of the weather to take her 
to Quebec for repairs.

An officer at Port Easington, B. C., at 
the mouth of the Skene River, has written 
an unofficial letter to General Middleton in 
which ha raya that the Indian trouble is not 

jf likely to amount to anything.
Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, 

returned yesterday from a trip to New 
Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minuter of Justice, 
fa expected to return on Wednesday from 
his trip to the Maritime Provinces.

Mr. Lowe, Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture, has gone to Manitoba on business for 
the department.

George Kinnert, an express t 
Martin A Co., flour merchants, 
ed in the Rideau Canal to-night by the acci
dental upsetting of hie boat. He leaves a 

and family.

AstPMmMMMra. .of

8 FATTLB OF SEDA.

B N lowest rates, oommerotnl paper discounted.
Telephone 1698. _________________________
I ARGK AMÔÜNT of money to lean In sums 
I i to suit at lowest rates of Interest; note» 

discounted. Wm. A. Lan «I Bow. AgenteVeet- 
ern Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 16

dolakla-btreet «set.___________ "■ -7 "
T OAN8—One thousand dollars and overkoSt^T. SB BSfijSsE

dfK/bnnn-FKIVATK funds—to. loan
$£>UUUU at lowest rates. Dickson, 
TayloB A MoCoijajOob, Berristere. Manning 
Arcadq Toronto. 136
N/fONEY TO LOAN In large earns at 54 per ivl cent No commission. A liberal half, 
value advanced. W. Hops, 15 Adelaide-et.
cast. Telephone ISIS. ___________
"A* ONE Y liberally advanced on buildings l n 
jvl oonree of erection or to purobaee ally 
property. & R. Clarke. Barrister, Solicitor.
Notary, 75 Yonge-etreet, Toronta______________
"V* ONEY below marEot rates on bnslnaae 
ivl property where eeonrity I» undoubted; 
loans negotiated on real estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. R. K. Spuoulk. 20 Welllngion-et. E.

> SCOR FRONT AND YORK STB. ni C=j

Admleelon 60a, Children 25a, . „

hanlants Point.

CO LONG BRANCH MTE1HEB
BVPEBT,v;on««

3 i LEAVES GBODB8S WHARF DAILY.
I, t A AW, UMIUM M U, 6 A 7.34. 
Botel new enea. BearA by day or week. 
Wilkie, babe 4C j. n. WILKIE; lelalde E. r*nC 29C. Park A Hotel, 
irsion Ratos., Cottages for sale and to rent.

— , PALEALEB “

Civic Holiday, Angus* 18th.

Gr“ndn«dCM % SlStey8"4'
AFTERNOON AND EVEN1N6.
Steamers will leave Yonge, York and 

streets every 90 minute. Tdi
_________ DOTY FERRY CO.
O^REiLLY’S PI

In Leslie's Grove to day.
OZVXO JBE OUDA

Tickets, 25 Cents.

street.ever

CIVIC HOLIDAY;

Brock
c=JHNWI

IT
lFATHER «NIC,4

; ■ ■
TORONTO AGENCY t MûWVAPlr I A

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE ilC H lUilV I
GEO. B. M. WHITE,Aoxitr. 246 take Ubo“Dsy*' "' I

Barlow Ctamberland, Agent,

* 7a ffironraaieOT.,
_________ r :: Taranto.
aivia holid 

Homfay, Aug. 13th.

.50
i BLOOR-STREET — east — north 

side— choice building site 1er sale, 
over 700 feet deop.

R. J. GRIFFITH A (XX
16 King Street Bait A/I ONEY to loan—On olty and farm pro 

VI party, at lowest rates, no commission or 
elay: mortgages and securities purchased, 
t. Grbknwood. 17 Adelalde-street east

KT O T X O JEM.
Parties requiring 

log ean be supplied with same 
from the excavation of pipe lay
ing on Kunge-street* between tier- 
rani and Bloor-street*, by apply
ing to the foreinaii on the ground.

W. *• PEARSON, Man. & Secy.
8th Aum, 1888.

s
Deigrtment of Indian Adairs, |driver for T. 

was drown- earth for filli

ON THURSDAY, IE-
-by- : "Droker. 6 Toronro-etreot____________________

e« J AND 6" PER CENT.—Money to loan on 
O olty and farm properties ; no delay ; mort
gagee purchased ; builders’ loans negotiated. 
LeoNSRD W. Butler, Financial Agent 30 
Toronte-etraet
OIUVaTK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
X A.G. Strathy, real estate and lnreett 
mont broker, 16 VlotorlaH|treet 
tri AND 6—Money to loaa largo or small 
O atnonnu: no oommlseion. Mortage» pur
chased. R. H. Tempi* 28 Toron co-street

CARSLAKB’Swift

A. 0. ANDREWS & GO.The ■
: 6>Wa ns AOs York Mraman'i Journal 

We have been asked the truth about » 
tumor that the Nun of Kenmate had left the 
Church. The Non of Ken mare has answered 
this herself in a publie statement, in which 
aha declare» that she intends to earn 
her living by her pen or go to 
Blackwell's Island. The capacity of this 
amiable nun for making disturbances 
fa to great, that we 

her, as all ia

DOUBLE ATTRACTION,
r LONDON Vs. TORONTO.

Games called at,10.30 a.m. and 3J0 p.m. 
Admission 35a Ladles free. Grand Stand

10c. extra.

ST. LEGER SWEEP.
820,000-00. 151 & 1511-8 l onge st.,

At the Large

Brick Residence
Oxford-st

The whole oft he Valuable House- 
hold Furniture, Carpets, , 

Itauges, Steves, etc.

.!

-L

CIVIC H0LISÂ71st Serves. Hut Strict. All Hair Goods in Bangs, Waves, 
Wigs, Switches, Etc,

Guaranteed for beet quality and" for finish. 
Will be sold at great reduced price during the 

month of August at ,
ARMAND HAIR STORE

407 Yonge-etreet. 407, 
dose to Y. M. C. A. Building.

3rd horse........ 1.0UU 3rd horse.
Other starter».... 2.000 Other starter»... 9,000
Non-eUrters........  2,000 Non-etartars.... 2,000

4.000 TICKETS AT |5 EACH.

83.000
SPECIAL RATES

To Niagara. Lewiston, Falls, Bufihlo, Oakville 
end Hamilton at<7 a.m.. 11 am., 1 p.m.

• -I and 1.46 p.m.

Moonlight Excursion
At 8.90 mil on Steamer

2,000
A LAROE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

i\_ mortgage eeonrity at lowest rates: no 
unneoeeeary delay In closing loans; builders' 
loans negotiated; mortgagee and debentures 
perohaeed.

Telephone U1A
E. W. U BUTLER, 

Eetate and Financial Agent, 
_______72 Klog-eu E.. Toronto.

.. 1,000
hope that her pen may 
ie quiet on Blackwells 

at present. We have been asked 
whether it to probable that the nun will leave 

, the Church or not. Who knows Î She ia 
very food of having her own way, and there 
is no knowing where a non with » will of her 
owWWill end. Frankly, a mm with n leaning 
for thews# el the world ean never be counted 
on. The Freeman'e Journal has never ad
mired (he Nun of Kenmare. When she was 
popular and loud and powerful, we expreeied 

opinion of her. It has not changed. Like 
J mto Dr. MMUynn, she has done good, 

beti always in her own way. Like him, the 
could . never get on with •'authority.’’ Pro
bably ti the had known what the religious life 
meaat, «he would never have entered it. She 
seems to have looked on it as a pulpit from 
which the oould reform the world and display 
her iadividual talents. She has been dis
appointed. Bat we feel rare that the prayer» 
of so many good people are offered up for her 

constantly that she will never take the 
fatal stop of turning her back on God.

Kokaharaa to 'Prise*.
i . From Tht Montreal Oattttt.

Mr. O. R. Homier, manager of the Pacific 
Foetal Telegraph Cable Company stated yes
terday that the corporation was organised two 
year* ago for the purpose of constructing n 
line of telegraph from Vancouver, B.OL, to 
Seattle, Washington 
Oregon and San Fraaciaoa California, nod 
that the giain Line with numerous side lines, 
av about 3000 mile» of wire. Was at the pre
sent time in operation. The line was built 
Vy Mr. Jobn-W. Mackey the bonaia king 
for the purpose of securing connection bet
ween "hie Cable Company and his Postal Tele
graph Company on the ooneL by way at San" 
Francisco and the west, all existing route» 
aoroes the continent being tied up by the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
though the distance.” remarked Mr. Hosmer, 
“from New York fo Sen Francisco vin Mont
real, and VaOetmver ie about « thousand 
miles longer than 
owing to the fact

ÎZ7
see future adds-

A, 0 AMEVS, Attctioneer.
A. 0. Andrews, Atietiwieer 

and Valnator, will pehenaily 

conduct Sales of Furniture, 

«te., at private residences. 

Office 151 Yonge-slrèet, south 

of Riclinienrf-street, Twenty 

years'experience, First;elas«i 

reference.

Drawing Sept. 10th. Race Sept. 12th, 1888. 
Result of each drawing sent to all subscribers. 

Ten per cent deducted from nil prizes.
26Addraan, GEORGE CAR SLAKE, Pro* 

Mansion House. Montrent
> 66RUNNING ON TIME TO rwmirmas cards. M.

ST. LEBEB SWEEP, A. F. WEBSTER,
'■* 66 YommntsttT.' •

Min-St. letlioiiist Cliurcli,
) h'ï

A
the 116One Thousand Tickets at IS laeh.

First Horae, 81000, Second, 88o0, Third, «4ML 
81000 divided between other startora. 
fcooo divided between non-starter*.
The drawing will take place In the Billiard

posted to eubecrlbera outside of MoutraeL ..
192 horses entered (giving each ticket a

Excursion to Niagara Falls per steamer

;o:WDU 
The Well-known Welt End Walrhmaker, 

Watcbofl, Clocks, Jewellerr, Specuele,. Ac., properly 
and punctually cleaned, retired and for sale.

tS AndN.Tf* * T leadny.Ang. 2leu Tickets|L25; 
i Jdrej . A r pFoKramme of music wil! 
Le îutuu A.ea b/ th choir of Uie church, under 
tn« w-: . >Ir. H. M. Blight, on Lite re* 

- •» •«eves Yonge-st. wharf at 7 am.
k 3562401

Tne Favorite Steam,-

or. X. Terms libcnii 

Telephone Call 487. Rt :- 

dence, 19 Bisniarck-ave.

AUCTION SALK

■

1*
PROP MB TIBB WOR BALK.

5 flSPB ê'MSSS à To

ronto-SL 1 • t

Ar - . ;chance of 1 In 6).
Subscriber» should eehd nt enoe to secure 

tickets to ■ : -■ -• __ ,
Billiard Room.WtocSô^Hotâ^ifdittraeL 246

so Satisfaction guaranteed. Note chance In addrew : 
387 QUICKS STREET WEST, ganlh UM&

SIGN or THK BLUE FLA#.

uild-

S6 Bapress of India.1ARVI8-8V
tl Uon for dootor; hot water heading; all.oon- 
venlenoee; will be sold cheap. TjtORJtE 6c Co„ 
Court-eL ** *
aj PLENDID building lot»—EeitraldeBordem 
B street, between College and Uliteritrdets. 
for ealo on easy terms. Ç.R. S. Diknicil Sl 
Georges tree t, west ride house 2nd. sooth of 
BloorwtreeL
T> HICK-VENEERED house on Denisoa 
X > -a vans a pear Denisou-square, for sale 
cheap, C. R. a Dinmick, SL Oeorge-streeL 
west side house. 2nd, south of Bloor-street.

OF VALUABLE

FBEEHOLHEÛÎBBÎL
.^-Corner Shuter—Splendid loca-

WILLIAMS’ PIANOSUCBAL CARDS.
~A~SSOSI VSXNK a; B33B63SÏSÎK' 
A Solicitor, Notary Publia eta, 4 King 
street «est, first floor. Money to tonal.
~i D. PERRY—Barrtoter. Solicitor, etc.— 
J\ . Society aud private ftmds for Invest- 
menu Lowest rates. Star life OSoet, 82 Web

;

UNDER and by vlrturo of a Power 
Contained in a certain mortgage which 
produced at the time of Sala there wMi to sold by

Mr. Morring, ex-treasuier of the Prentice 
Boys, says the reference to the bands of the 
P. B. is incorrect, as they have no inch or
ganization, and never parade except on a great 
public occasion. He is personally opposed to 
the continuous band parades, but particularly 
desires to make it known that there is no 
Prentioe Bo# band in the city.

Last Their Tickets.
Montbxal, Aug. XL—Last night three 

young boys, brothers, named Willie Merchant, 
11 yean, Joseph, 9. and Harry, 7, were found 
— •*— <~ianadian Prcific railway depot. They

-------- their way from Cote, St. Lento, near
Three Rivera, to a town to Massachusetts. 
They lost their tickets and all the money they 
possessed. The railway authorities refused to 
convey them further and the conductor had 
no alternative but to torn them out

The Quality aed Excellence of onr Piano» 
can find no higher commendation than by ref
erence to n few of our "Patrons:
Her Majesty the Queen, Windsor CMtlo.
RL Hon. Sir Oharim Tunper.G. C. M. O..Hieh 

Commissioner fpr Canada, C. and I. Exhi
bition. „ _

Messrs. Dyson 6c Sons, Tuners to the Queen,
ArtHnr*8S?Ieïêr,Ü1Esâ.. Mus. Bac.. Organist 

Grace Church, Toronto. ^
B. K lk) ward. Esq.. Professor of Music. Organ

ist Church of Ascension, Toronto.
C, C. Farrlnger, Keq.. Director Ontario College 

' of Music, Toronto.
Professor Bohner, Tm-onta ■ „ ,
SL John Hyttenraucb. Esq.. Professor of Music. 

London, OnL
We thoroughly warrant every Piano made 

by us, and invite inspection at our Ware- 

rooms.

of Sale 
will beDAILY St 7.15 a m. and 346 p. m. from

OfajZIDBB’ WH
Foot of Yongewtroet, from June 16ih for SL 
Ceihannes, Niagara Falla, Buflhlo, New York 
and all points east Sure conneetions, through 
Çiite. quick time. Tickets-from all Q.T.R. and 
Empress of India ticket offices. . Season tickets 
for sole; Seven hours at Niagara " Falls or 
nearly 6 hours in Buffalo and home aamo even-

Territory, Portland, PUBLIC AUCTION
BY '■

Jflo. M. McFarlane, Esq.,

1 Ingtoo-street east, Toronta M

lana Money to loam :
I I m"

XYNE OF THOSE beantifully fintalied brink 
JX houm modern Impruvenneut^wrat side,
WldL*1 M3 SLe’oro5e-sUeoL" west sida 2nd 
house south of Blooretreet.

AUCTIONEER, f
At his Anetion Rooms, Na 8 Adelaida etreel 

]Ca»L Toronto,

, A.UQ.
At the hour of IS o'oloek noon, the Î 
valuable property, viz.: Beta# the fuel 
erly of the row of houses erected upoaletsNa 
10.11 and 12. on the east side of CLINTON. 
STREET in the City Of Tmonto, aocordlag to 
registered plan Na 686. This prs*wt6y-to veto
well situated on the east side of. Cllntoa-etreefc 
which Is block-paved a lltile north of Harbor* 
strceL This house lea
TWO-STeKlit BRICK-PACED DWEMlWe,
The main portion about 16x27. with extension 
about 11x16. It Is well built and oomlortsble, 
containing 6 rooms, a bath-room and cellar. 
There le a wood «bed and a lake fir the rear, 
and the house now rents for |lOn month. ; v 

For farther particulars and condition» of Sale 
apply to

TPRITTON. E. H.. BARRIBTBRy_SoUoitor-&

TPIOBLOW ft MORSON—Bnrrietare, Noter- 
■J lee Publi<vetc..No^ 7 and 8 Mawnlc Hall, 
Torontoetreet. Toronto. OnL

fug. tf.

STR. “HASÎINGS.” '
i MBDIOAL CARDS.

IgOULTBEE ft BOULTBEFè ^Barristers.

Toronto; money to Iona AlJrnxo Boultbxx 
BaanUAD BOULTBka

I nort“Al-

to»p.m.. nofiftogam ___________________
IkR- RYERSON has returned from Europe 
J-£_andre«um«dpractice. «0 College-avenue.

______ TUE’gnAV. ÀUQ 14.

LAKE ISLAND PARK,
Wilson, new York,

RETURN TICKET*», sects.

861
/ 'I AN NIFF 8c CANNIFF—Barrteterm, Solid- 
Vy ton. etc.. 38 Toronto-etreeL Toronto. J. 
Fostxb Uannivv. HkXBT T. Cahxmr.
WARCY d. GRIERSON-barrister -
XX Solicitor, eta, 46 Ohuroh-etreeL Money 
to loan. 136

by the other routes, yet 
of Use lines being new end 

of superior quality telegraphically speaking, 
it is ne short there being no more repetitions 
then l»y the other route. „ Mr. Hosmer took the 
Gazette reporter to the operating 
Showed him the telegrams passing 
from Bon Francisco to New York, Chicago, 
Ointunati, eta, by way of Montreal, and 
cablegrams from all points in Europe to points 
to California among the messages shown be- 
tog some from Hong Kong to Ban Francisco 
nhd.noe-versa giving evidence that this route 
fa a substantial fact.

VI
* PXRBOWAL.ill#* Rales.

Hamilton, Aug. 1L—Last evening Rev. 
Mr. Belt, of Burlington, met with » painful 
accident He was returning from the beach 
on the 7:30 train, and as it was passing under 
Barton-street bridge a stone crashed through 
the coach, and struck him on the face, |indiet
ing a serious wound.

Herbert Smith, proprietor of a temperance 
hotel at the sulphur springs, pleaded guilty 
at the police court this morning to selling 
liquor without a license. The find and costs 
amounted to $57.65.

J>ER30NAL*j-Do you want bargalns^ln tnr-
rating or repalring^Oall or send postal^M 
to Willi» fcjUcHARDaoN, laPQuoon west, ed. 
niLLlARB^ AND POOL TRES OF 
Jt> Charge. From now until Sept. 1st be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 6 p.m. (Satur
days excepted) we make to gentlemen the un
precedented offer of learning to play Billiards 
and Pool free of charge. We will place at dis
posal for this purpose seven of our fourteen 
tables, as also expert teachers, free of charge, 
but reserve the right to reject any applicant 
we deem unsuitable. The Benedict Billiard 
Hall, eorner of Yonge and Shuler streets. Bn- 
treanc.—6 Shuter-atreet_______________ 3.6.1,

PER THE POPULAR STEAMERR. S, WILLIAMS 8 SON,I'VE WART 86 LAWSON—Barristers, Sollct- 
U tore, eta Office»: 4 King-street east, Ttr
ronto: Room No. 1, npetalrz.________________
■ k A. O’SULLIVAN—UarrUter, Solicitor, 
XX i Notary, etq, 20 Toron to-etreeL Toronta 
TjlOHLIN, R. Pn Barrister, BoUeltor, Notary 
Xji Publia Oonveyanoer, eta. 4 Ktng-eL east, 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rates. Colle»

room and 
to and fro “ HASTINGS.”

Boat leaves Geddee’ Wbscf, Yonge-street at 
8 a.m,. calling at Queens’ Wharf. Returning,

BOOT AND SHON MAKBBS EfifinTIrsTs:
LOWEST PASSENGER

RATES TO EUROPE.
Snperlor Accommodation.

FRED H. OOOCII, Sen. Aot. 
Telephone 423. 26 Wellington-street East

143 Youse-street.

BOLPH & BEOWX.
Vendors’ SoLictrone,

6 Ang. 18. 30 Adelajd.streeteeeLJljironto^

__________ TtSHDMRS,
tlons made promptly returned.________________
T73RANCIS A. EDDIS. barrister, SoUoltor. etc. 
r Office: Elgin Block. No. 61 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronta Money to loan. SADDLERS.Whisky Fleeter, Fined.

From Tht Penetang Herald.
Thomas Harper and Baptiste White here 

been doing a little trading along the North 
Shore in She Illicit whisky line. They did 
some business with several of the employee 
at the M. M. & L. Ca an the 7th July 
and again on the Kith. They have a sail boat 
aud go from place to place, drop their anchor 
wherever they have an opportunity to trans
act a little business and then move on. It is 
Ohuz n little difficult to get “onto’’ them. 
However, Mr. A. H. Campbell jr., the mana
ger of the above company, and who is J.F., is 
determined to have no trading in wbieky near 
the null». He took active steps and had the 
above parties before him the other day. Har
per proved guilty to both cargos and was 
fined $60 and ooeta in each case, the first to 
be paid immediately, and the other within 30 
days—and in default the usual alternative 
course at the county jaiL White pleaded not 
guilty, and, as there was no evidence before 
tile magistrate as an actual sale by him he 
managed to get dear. Whisky hosts had 
better put their helm about aud steer clear of 
the Mus Volta mills hereafter.

:
mm.YTUtKD. W. GARVIN. Barrister, SoUoltor 

, JT eta Offices, 16 w eÜUogtpn-street 
_ Money to loaa Telephone Na-BP7. ________

FOR OLD PEOPLE! ttSSlJE
We are closing out our stock of Leather 

Findings. Unpers, Thread, Nalls, Linings, Ac., 
&C., and are offering goods at a sacrifice

BELOW COST.
Call and Inspect at

JA3. PEPLER & SON.
, ~ M ifro

SUMMER RESORTS.

; MEAL ESTATE.

TT Junction. ____________________
/

Intercolonial Mway IJSœSSSëfl
OF CANADA ||o|S||fS££^S{

Plane and specifications can be SS.n at the 
Department of Public Worlta, Ottawa and at 
the office of Mr. U. W, Mulligan, Hamilton, 
Ont., on and alter Tlinrsday, »tli inetanL '

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not he considered unless made on tho 
printed forms «implied, and aigned with their 
actual signsluree.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted bank check made payable to. the order 
oflhe Honorable: the Mlnlsi or uf PublicWorki, 
equal to five ver cent, of the am<rtint of the ten
der, which w»l be forfeited If the i»rty decline 
to enter into a contract when called upon to do 
so. or If lie fail to complelu'tlie work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the cheek 
will be returned. ....

The Department does not bind 11 leH to accept 
the lowest or any tender,

By order

QNLY 9000 FEET LEFT.
| R. MILLER ft B. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar

ry e risiere, eta, 6 Court Chambers, corner 
Adelaide and Church streets. ' ' - *.
1/ 1NUSFORD, EVANS ft BÜULTÇON, Bar- 
XV. rlsters, Solicitors, eta Money. to lend. 
No. 10 Manning Anoade, Toronto. R. K. Kings- 
foro. George EL Evans. A. CL F. Boulton.

/
PRICES WILL CERTAINLY 
XT after this month.
mHis is tBe place to invent youH
X money, new factories and ne# buildings 

going up continually.
( OT8 CAN"'ME SECURED NOW FROM
M J 88 to 812 per foot. _______ ,.
rpHERE 18 NO PLACE AROUND TOF.ÔN. 
X TO has better prospects as a manufactur

ing centre.

GO UP nt-street East.In old people the nervous system fa 
Weakened, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writers of the day, m speaking of the 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
me aged, says : “ The various pains, rheu
matic or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result from disordered 
nerves.’’ There it is in • nutshell— 
the medicine for old people must be a 
•erre tonic. Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar* 
«hoes, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgia

rr t
ÜUMMER RESORTS—Hotel Chautauqua 
O Niagara-on-tlre-Lake; new house, beauti
ful location, always cool,. Ilral-class; rates $2 
and $2.56 per day. $Wto $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further Information apply to L. D. 
Qhoom, Manager, Nlagara-on-the-Lake.______

The Direct Route between the Week and all 
Points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec.- also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cane Breton Island* Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

All tho popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts io Canada are along this Una

egnnt buffet sleeping and day ears
trM^HalH™* nd &,rjMhlnUU* “®tween Mo°"

Canadian European Mail 

and Passenger Route.

h IN OBEY ft LINDSEY. Barristers, solid- 
X J tors, Notaries public. Conveyancers— 
6 York Chambers, Toronto-stieeL Money to 

Liwdmiy, W. L. M. Likdbey.
T AWRENCK ft MILLIOAN, Barristers, 
JLj Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
1%*"ACLARKN, MACDONALD MERRITT' 
1V1 ft SHEPLEY, Barristeis, Solicitors, No
taries, eta J. J. Maclakun, J. H. Mao- 
don ald, W. M. Merbiit. O. V. Shhpley, W. 
E. Middleton, R, C. Donald, Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 and 3u Toronto-etreeL

loan. Geobob

XjTOR PLANS AND TERMS APPLY TO 
JT R. McDONKLL, Land Agent, 14 York 
Chambers, Toronto-streeu

and fish*
BOTH LB AID RESTAURANTS

ITÈRO^ÎTOTySE^Sornor^ueeir^i^DunSas
E> Btreets; terms, SI per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T; Berq, Proprietor.

New and el
TO REHT.

kIobs, 10 rooms, new, in eastern portion of the 
city. APDBBaa Box 518 P.O., Toronto.

3d
MMKRCTaL HOTEU 56 Jarvis-Ftreet, To 
ronto. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 

Warm rooms, good table, 
io re ea.

q°
dollar per day.
«tabling <or 1001______________________________

UELPH—WeUIngton Hotel. First-claw In 
VT every i-eapecL Good sample rooms for 
ommsrcial men. David Martin, Proprietor. 
1 BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE, Giro it 
l a triaL J. Gray. Prop.
UALMKR HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
r streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
'Korby House," Brantford.

CPHILLIPS ft CAMERON, Barristers 
_ and Solicitors, 66 Adelalde-street oast, 
me 0 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build

ings. T. McPhillips and D. O. Cameron.
M XTEW OFFICES WITH SAFE, IN DUF- 

1.1 ferin Chambers, opn. Publie Library, 
Church-SL J, O'Donolioa ft Co,

V
135 tl1She Bad Kara.

A Detroit parent tells this story of hie little 
daughter.

She wee playing in the room adjoining his 
own, and he caDed to her bat received no an
swer. Then be oaUed again.

“ Mary 1 ”
No anawere this tima Then he said im

patiently.
Mary, oome here. ”

Mies Mary, aged 3, toddled ia
“ Did you hear me call 7’’ aeked her father.
‘ Why, Hapa, I dot eare,” was the oooll re

ply. The father aubsisted.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at Rlmouelu 
the same evening.

A. GOBEIIj.
Secretary.Its acdonald, macintosh ft 

1V| LOUGHBY, Barristers. Money 
Western office, Dominion Bank Ch

WIL- 
to loan, 
ambers*

RXirATU DRTBCTIVKS,
WlE'sDKTEÔTlvr'ASÊN'dŸ.&'fiuy- 
sneet, Toronta Telephone 1308, Es tub-

}Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, A uguat 8th, 1888.

!

Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall. perk)6 oMü^pera is directed to the au-

port of flour and general uNtetiiandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces»! Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain^K produce intend
ed for the European marker 

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the.zoute, freight and passenger rates on 
application to KOUEHT B. MOULUE,
Freight and Foasouger Agent; 93 Itossin House 
Block, York-etreet, l ovontft

ik renmifk.
Chief Sub

Eli
ROTE Sc FLINT-^Barristers, Solicitors 

VjT Conveyancers, etc. Bulldl 
Chambers, 15 Toronto-street.
A. J. Flint.
ÏYAK<5y d. GEIEHSON—Barrister, Solid- 
U tor, etc., 16 Church-street. Money to loan.
___________________________________________136
"JVIACNABB Sc FOWLER. Barristers, tio- 
JjJl licltors, etc. Offices: 40 Church-street, 
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet West Toronto 

Alex. Macnabb, Hœnrt C.
Telephone No. 1842.

WINDOWA GLASS.
1M -w-
—'BRAND.

ing and Loan 
G. W. Grots,

HELP WANTED.
1> KIWI* IIOTKL, The Haymarket. Impor- 
tv ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught 

lass accommodation. Telephone 95.
351 T v BBS, also fur machine operators. 

J. Luqbdin, 101 Yonge-street, Firat-cl <*
264 4

DEXIA L, CARDS,
"T,™Ar^yufH3sns%tiir$8rsp£ahS: 
fi e second house north of College-street. 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.__________

ICHARDSON HOUSE-Comer King and 
Brook streets. Terms SI to 8L50 per day. 

notion to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gas in every room; all modem improve
ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms; bathe and barber 
shop in connection. Telephone 815. S. High-
ARDSON, PrOP,___________________________ ‘
jVl ONTREAL HOUSK 140 to 142 King 
aTA near comer York; St per day. 
àrd N. NOland, Proprietor. CZ

D Western

These diseases are of nervous origin. 
Paine’s Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, is almost a specific in these 
disorders, and by its regulating influence 
cn the liver, bowels, and kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find it stimulating to the 
vital powers, productive of appetite, and 
» promoter of digestion.

Sold by druggists. |i.oo. Six for $$ o<x 
Send for eight-page paper, with many testi
monials from nervous, debilitated, and aged peo
ple, who bless Paine’s Celery Compound.

Junction.
Fowler.Chat About Women,

Washington girl» are taking up fencing. 
Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham is a slight, delicate 

Women, full of nerve aud tire.
Lucy Larccm has a placid face, quiet eyes 

and gray-tinged hair, knotted in cutis at her 
neck.

Mrs. Livermore is engaged to g 
Fourth of July oration one year in ad'

Mrs. Levi P. Morton was born and raised on 
Staten Island. Her maiden name was Ann
fkroet.

up.rinto.deeLc. Titorm*,lie Rellway Offices,
Monoton. N.&. 28th May. MSI

/ X UIN N ft HENRY—Barristers, Solicitors 
VX Ac., Toronto, OnL; offices; Mllllchsmp’s 
Buildings, 31 Adolaide-st. east, room 6. F. P 
Henry, J. M. Quinn.

I

DENTAL surgeon,
Rich

lbEEVE & THOMPSON, Barristers, 
XV tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T 
JT Reeve, F. H. Thompson.

Solid
oronto

: l624
has removed to his new office and residence

omvffuaive her
vance. A large consignment of thls^eelebriited brand.

thS has ever been cSjTlod”by one firm in’ ~ 
tnrio. We have In stock at present over 6000 
boxes and cnees comprising .tar, leiemo.d 
Mar sail Ue.ble IM.m.ml filer qualitiee, 
complete in nearly every size required.

In (his make of glane the boxe» arc larger and 
better made, the glass la CLEARER' and 
heavier, and theta 1» lane.breakage Ulan in aajr 
other brand importea. Deniers and others 1» 
want of good window gifts* will consult Ibelr 
own Interests by writing tous for quotation» 
before buying elsewhere. Our austomen write 
ua that fr. lathe meet profitableand aetlafactoiy
g,^.l.h£ ce:^ha,Uhdeity Rock colored, fig.»* 
obscured, ground, cathedral and rough railed 
plate glaaaio what 1» known an eteek 
which are cul to any else or shape to entitle 
requirements of oar customer».

Stewart & Wood,
Me Ageel» Ibr CasMs fer Bell MfnmB 
CImm. ________ ■ ' .li

CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

HILTON, ALLAN Be BAIRD, Bnrrlatere 
IO Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto ancl 

I Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street east, To, 
I ronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
I Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird.

NO. 14 CARLTON^TREET.

four door cost of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-streot Methodist Churclu 

Telephone No. 3368, Night callb attended to. 
nnEKTH EXTRACTED and fifled (new Bff 
X tem) absolutely without pain, by most 

skilled operators. Teeth with or without .a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Dental Surgeon.
T ELLIOT, Dentist, 43and 45 King west 

ef e Now mode, celluloid, gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malforuiAUou of ths 
moutn. ’ 1 : ' •,

ri:

36 136How He Slight Take Her.
From Tht Boston Transcript.

. P Fader, ” said Rebecca Schneidelbaum, 
townterfeiting a roseate blush : “ Fader, Mr. 
Bebponger has just called. He is now in the 
parlor. He has come to ask for my hand—” 

,4„Ask for your hand, eh? ” replied Mr. 
Schneidelbaum; excitedly. “ Rebecca, take 
done diamond rings off before you go in. 
Ve can’t let dem go mit the band. He takes 
it mitout encumbrance or he takes it not at 
BA already.”

II. E. HUGHES, Proprietor.T. W. HOWARD, Banister, etc., 10 King 
st. west. Money to loom.
J. NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto 
Barrister, tioUcltor, Notary Public,

m LAKE VIEW H66TEL,Wells. Richardson a Co.
MONTREAL. P O.

j w. CHEAP TRIPS I
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms, St And *L50 per day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
c very floor. All moderate heating and sanitary 
improvements.

i136
' 1G. McWILLIAMS. barrister, solicitor, 

• eta Notanr Public. Office over MoL 
Bank, corner Kfasgand Ba/sta^

S ORTUKRX SUMMER RESORTS. 
^JÂPLEIÏCttaTM'orÈCÏiKtTtiMfiÊaîf

J. P. BROWN, Proprietor. Now open and 
ready for guests. Terms 810 and 812 per week.

WRUN f. RAT. NOTICES.
- ■——o ■— t

DETROIT and return, $4.00,
CLEVELAND find ret, 86.00, 

SAGINAW and ret., 87.00,
BAY CITY and ret., 87.00, 

MACKINAW and ret., 87-S0,
GRAND RAPIDS end ret, 88.00, 

CHICAGO and ret., 810.00, 
CINCINNATI and ret, 810.08.

S.O. E. B. S. Toronto!
J. A THE. Proprietor.136

•lees.COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

-MIDDLESEX LODGE NO. 2.-

The members of above Lodge will kindly 
at tho General lioKriital at 2 p. in. on Tuesday 
the 14th in.^t., in attend the funeral of our tale 
Bro. James B. Tolley. Members of Sister Lodges 
cordially Invited to ativml.

TKOS. M. BULKY. Pres. 
E. C. WALKER. Sec.

VKTEUTN Aitt.

V/ Horse Infirmary. Temp 
Principal assistants in 
night

-çfôîxmï.
ipcr&nce-blreéf. 

attendance day of

!

9*• On the Reach.
Bromley—“ Why do you wish to return to 

She hotel? It isn’t late, and it is absolutely 
•harming in this pavilion.”

Mian Jinks (with a yawn)—“I notice that 
She tide wonts to retire. To do I.”

“\X illfokd bay HOUSE, MUsKOKa, 1L 
1T1 Stroud. Proprielor, Room for 80 guests. 
Mail Daily. Terms frym 86 ner week, |1.25 per 
day. Address Milltord Bat P.O. 
OËAUMARI8 - BKAUMAkïa Edward 
XF Prowse, Prop. Terms—8L50 to $3 per 
day; special terms by the weokA

Edward Betts, Proprie
tor. <1 per day. 50 rooms. Electric bells. Sit
ting-room, bath-rooms, &c., and everything re
quired for the comfort of guests. Board, Suih 
day included. 83.00 per week.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1
F^Î^Or^ïfÛ^r^SuerTiûrtKurt
|jr 138 Carlton-et. > ' 1
XX B. AKA. Issuer of Marriatre 
XX# 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 450 Jarvle-etreet ___________

Lost.
I À ness and tag 23L Liberal reward if re
turned tol«7 King west.

No. 8 Front-st. east.

APARTMENTS WASTEUJ j

T T or two appnvtments or small cottagd, 
on Island, central portion preferred. Apply 
stating terms. See.. World office. Box 64.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A GOOD 8TE ADyT^PU 3H INo“ YOÏÏnS 

t\. man having 8400 to Invest, can secure a 
muf interest iti lirst'daw paying Uusmuss in, 
pleasaut tow n. No risk. Address E. C. R. 
Box I ITouton. Ont.

On 7th and Sth Sept,
Good to return uiitll 24th Sqpt, 18887

City Distributing Agency,
RANDALL ft SONS, 800 Y0NGE-8T. 

delivered should get our term^ _ 6

MORMIT BklitE CAMP 
No. 9, ti4UM °f bcollantl.Sudden Heath at Ftcsherton.

Markdalb, Aug. 11.—Mr. T. H. Carr, 
lumber buyer for McCraney, McCool Sc Wil- 
eon, of Toronto, while assisting to load flat 
gars yesterday at Flvsherton station, was sud
denly seized with an attack of heart syncope 
and fell from the cur to the ground so violent
ly «• to sustain a lraclure of tue skull Death 
was instantaneous. He was unmarried. The 
body was sent home to Allaudale. His age 
was about 38.________________________

tl W. VANDEUBURGHJ
HOuïe^îHÏ

The members of the above 
Camp are requested lo attend 
tho funeral of our late Bro. 
Charles Archibald (M.D.lfrom 
liis late residence, 152 Spadina 

r avu., on Tuesday, -14th inst..at
7.15 a.m. fo Union Station. Members of Sibtsr 
Camps cordially invited to attend.

J. McK, BOYD, R. Socrctary. 36 Lippincott-st-

filHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTBt o? X Lake Simeoe is now open-^or the recep
tion of guests. For lurther particulars address 
IL J. Fletcher, Barrie.

1 Apply to any1 Jgfaft of the Co’y.

Ask 1er the Celebrated

incaster - Mineral - Water,
(itrared) Vncqitaled.

F. B. Gilman, Sole Agent,
SOStili HUIT. 146

X AKB SIM COE—Summer liolel and Oot- 
AA tages—On Strawberry Island Is a large 
and commodious summer hotel, a number of 
cottages, a large pavilion, bathing house, ice, 
bouts, fishing tackle, etc.: around the Island Is 
tho best bass fishing grounds in Lake Simeoe ; 
steamer daily between Orillia and the Island. 
For information concerning hotel and grounds, 
apply to U. McInrkb, Proprietor, Orillia. 684

OAT CAKE.;
f-VRAINS CONSTRUCTED ON SAN1"
XX TAltY princlploa, cellar» concreted, well» 
aud cisterns filled. Geo. Montgomery, 166 
Ternulcy-Streot. 62 ARTJCI.ES FOR KALR. , i
TK>-ANTEb - A YOUNO MAN WlTli Vt'ENNEDTS AUTOM ATlc ' pER»^ 
v v small capital, for safe aud profitable ator for printing presses for sale by west-

journalistic enterprise. Address F. A, 1$L, man 5c Baker, manufacturers of Printing 
World Office. Presses. 78 VVolllngton-street west. Torouto.

riSÿr Spiced and Plain.

-fSFffUR

uaiae-sL w.,53 iiittc-sA n.

it
m ART.I

O V U-
Tlw gresle*l|4irlcLet tusfch of the year on 
lW, 80, 81 and sept. 1 vn the Tarent»

1TX gueruau. President of Art Association Of 
France; Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.
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